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WA.<;fflXGTO!,; IIOIJ!l:I>-• die Pl»Udc•I Sc,lfflce CIUb 
Momber• of tho Art Club and at Wlnchrop College p:,se 1-
1 - t 
ro,-c buardlrw the bu• ror a 
nvl!-dlly 11111r at Wallhl""on, 
Lbe aobnsonf an 
VOLUME Lil, NO. 20 WlntJu:op College, Rock BW1 s. c. 29783 'MARCH 10, 1975 
Bobbawarde 
Annual Grant 
S. U. shooting . dropped 
Maeberta Bobb, as1latan1 
prole51or or ~ ·•1<111 educa-
tion, heallh and recreation 
and •peclal .. cadon at Win-
throp Collese, has been a-
warded the annual Alumni 
Faculb' Slucl)· Grant ror the 
1975-76 academic year, 
She wlU use the $1,SOO ,rrant 
rrom the Alumni Aa111dat1onor 
Wlnlhrop Collese ID wort< on 
her doctor9t• • die Vnlverslty 
or GeorsJa, She w!ll begin 
her 8llld;y In ,lanuary 1976. 
One or the stiuptaUon• or Ille 
arrant 11 that lh• r,,clplrit 
must acree tu return ID Win-
lhrop ror at le.st one year ro1-
1owt,w the leave at abaence, 
A illlU,·e <>r l(e"'INIT}', sheha1 
been at \Vlntltrop slnee AIIIU•t 
111'72. She taught at F.llrman 
School In Sumter, at the Uni-
versity or Tennessee and Cok-
er Collese belore comt,w ID 
Wlnlhrop, 
She eerr.ed her 8, S. at 
Winthrop and her M, S. at the 
Unlverslt,y 0: Temeaaee, 
She Is a m~m'>er or the Am, 
erlcan A11ocl•Uon ror Heellh, 
PIIY•lcal F.ducadon and Re-
creation, the South Carolina 
A11oclatlon ror Health, I'll>'· 
alcal Education and Reereat-
lon, the Xatlonal and Southern 
As111cladons ror Physical Edu· 
cadon ot Collese Wom,n, the 
Rock Hill Board or Women or-
nc1a1s and the South Carolina 
AalOClaUon or lnlercollectate 
Athletics !or Women. 
by Curt i<odiler 
(CPS)--Foor mnnlh• 11:<• tht-
Julllcc Dcpartmonl cloaed II• 
books lnooncluslvcb· 1111 the 
Kent state trai;cdJ·. )(ow die 
..-iency has given up on another 
student shootl,v--thls lime at 
Southern l"nl ,·erslty, 
The Department, In cunclud-
1,v Its ln,•estlgatlO!I lnlD the 
ratat shooting• ot two student,; 
at the prc-domln~leL,· black 
LOUlslana school, uid It cuuld 
not link spl"Cllie lndhiduals 
ID speclnc ,lo(aUons 11£ Cedar-
al ch'l l right• Jal\·s, 
"Sufflclcmt eddcncc was not 
presentb a,'8ilablc and could 
not be dt,,·e(opcd," the (aw 
qency said, ·'ID determine 
whether 81\l' s~mc lndhid• 
ual had ,ioJated the iederal 
crlm'nal ehil rigN• stlltu• 
te::. ... 
The llhoodng• OCCUrl'd in )(o-
\'embcr 197:! Cnllo"'lng1111 abo1·-
t1,·e fflel'lllll: bet,;Cl'tl •tudent• 
and Southern P resident G, 
l.l'OII Xeller,·i(le c:oilcc111l1111 
i;o<l•rnnn•"' at die !Kiiool--then 
undergol,w class diln1ptlons 
and boyc:otl••-and the arrest 
or •tudent lender• ••rller that 
.amedny, 
While BCCO<UltS or the tragoct,· 
almost unh·erS111ly lack spe-
clnc detail•, they agree on 
the Collowing scenario, In an 
attempt to dlspcr•e students 
In Xettervllle's nfflec and on 
the Sll'P• leodl,v to It, law 
officers nred tear gas, stu-
dent• began III nee the area, 
and Den,·er Smith and von-
ard Drown re1l 1Mrtally ..-oun-
ded Crom a shotl!un bla»t., 
Accounts ateo agro,e that tu• 
Textile Arts Tues. 
Outstanding texdle an 
works producted by major 
designers Crom the SoutJ,cast 
wi ll be exhibited at ',lllnthrop 
College March 11-30, 
The 1975 Textile In\itaUonal 
will open with a recq,tlon Crom 
7-9 p.m. Tuesday O,l~rch 11) 
In the Winthrop Gallery, ,·he 
gallery will be open weekdll¥• 
rrom 9 a.m. to $ p.m. and 
Sundays rrom 2-5 p.m. The 
plier,· Is closed Satunll7a. 
Twe ... e c.-.ft9men from 
clsht ltates have been lnYlted 
to exhibit work. ttems to be 
shown lnelude "'1lla, ntier 
pleee.. fabric ClOllil&e p:,,-
tralta, texlllred woven p1_., 
V"!IClllblc•dyed yam wol'lc•, 
wal( rqil, plllOl\'S, place 
mats and hanging rugs, 
Ttosc Who ha,'C been (n\'lted 
ID show their cra!ts bre:Char• 
Jes Counts or Rising Fawn, Ga,; 
Pe& Wood Greenfield o1States-
boro, Ga.; Alm• teach or 
ShepherdsYllle, Ky,; Jane 
Lorendo ,t Auburn, Ala.; Sha-
ron Lumsden ol Chllmpalin, 
Ill; [.)'Ilda Mason of Char-
lotte, r,;.c.; l'tiylUs llacLaren 
or st. Louis, Mo,; Jan R1Jv of 
Orlando, Fla.; Lind Salumaa of 
Chemvllle, N.C.: Dorothy 
satterffeld or Greenville, n.c.; 
Thomas S1el1<e at Rlchn-.ond, 
Va.; 111d Ken Weaver or At-
hena, Ga. • 
police nll'iCl•rs on the &el'flC 
carried Nho1g1111,• and p">babl)· 
llhul the Mtudenh, 
Black 
Orpheus 
The Fr,ellsh nrslon or 
"Black Orpheus,'' D ~1We:C\tl 
rum ur tr111:oct,· and Inn, l\~ll 
be shnwn at \l'lntbrop Collese 
TUesday Ohrch 11). 
.\ pre•Clllatlon or die Cinema 
series, the ntm will be sllown 
at 7:30 p.m, In Rymes .\udl• 
torlurn. 
Featuring superb c:>lor pho-
togra~· or Rio ck- ,Janeiro 
at earnl-.'81 time, the 98-mln-
ute 1M,·1e lilar• Breno ~lello, 
~llrpesaa Dal\11, Lourdes l>e 
oU,·elra and L•• G•rclu, 
Ticket• are 50 oents l'or 
\\'lnt~rop atudl'ftb and em-
ployee,;, and SI ror an otherS 
and m.,y be Plll'Ohllsed Im• 
mediate~· beror,, each 111!1\il'. 
The Clnemn Se1ies Is a pru-
~ct or the Winthrop Fine .\ rta 
.\1>0clatlon, o student g1,iup, 
The ne,t Cinema Serles pre,,. 
1entatlon Is "The Ruli~ 
Ctasa" on April 7. 
THE ~lAL \\'ORK CLl'IJ 
will hold a Forum "l'lle._ 
nllhl. ~lnrch 11, In roooa 230 
In D1nkh1S, The l'lull 11'111 
pre1ent a IUest "Pl•ker rrom 
the \'ork Co. Alcohol and 
Dnlll Abuse C mlel' at that 
time, 
.! . 
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Nothing to do? 
~ Cheryl UvlrwS1on 
"What Is there lo d> in Rock 
Hill? JSn't there any pJace to 
It\ around here":'" 
You've probably o!il<ed these 
111mt? qu,•stJons at least Cour 
times In the last two weeks, 
and lnsteod 111 lnvestl11&tl11& th• 
possibilities, you 5(1<'111 the 
weekend In your rnom, ot home, 
or At II bffr hall (where you 
spent three or the last loor 
nls:t,b). 
As Wlbell-111: as It m9Y 
seem. Rock 11111 cine• have • 
Wri<'IY ul thlni:S to clc.>, mDny 
of "hlch are ;ntath'l"b' inc1-
"'""•h·t•, llurini: dllyllght hours 
you t.11.n 1akl• ud,·nntugt.• or tht.o 
mnn,,,· n.•crcatiun,,t ruciUUcs 
scallor,'CJ thruui:hnut the city. 
These purk., th<: c~,.._;" bcllll? 
Fewell Park, 111Tc,r bnskelball 
,nun:,., l l'flnis l"OUl1!t, ~Wli«!'lo 
and pimi< Dr<"'•· (\l'h<'l1 was the 
IHI tl'fte )'OU had a picnic.'?) 
1:na• wut,•r IU\'\•rs then• ls u1-
wnyt. 1 . .tkl· Wytlc for swim-
min,:, fi,-hing, and boatins:. 
tr )'ou'rc intcrl•ste."tl In hl!\-
tur~·. ,-uu urc in luck. l·'l(tl'i.,, 
mil,•• r.-,m Rocl< llill i • th,• 
Andre,, .lark!Jil>n state Park. 
Thi, bi rthpl11ce or the scwnth 
president or the United states 
h.t~ H tatJ-~UI') n1UM"Uffl rullu( 
old documl!Clta, fllmltutt, 
,·ellr• 11nd notur,• trc,11• wlndlro: 
thl'UllKh , ........ rk. 
Tu Ilic l·)••t uC llud. llill l, 
th-, old ('atawb<1 ln:llun rescr-
vatlun when• ,..,nu.• uC tht.• \\,,.. 
mm •till m·,kc and st•II pol• 
tl"r:-·. 
1.ond,rMd l'anol, b11lll in 
1823, Is now a public park. 
Th,• c:111al, 11h11 Its ID1'k", 
brld,:l"• and cuh·c11s uf m:uu~-
ln• ,:l11niu, blm:k•, i • h•r:it,'CJ 
"" •he t·u111"'11a lllw,· "'""h ur 
Rod,11111. 
Hrnnons,·illl', thL· slta.t ,,r lht.t 
Rt.•,•nluth,r111ry baltlt.• knuwn "~ 
"Huck's ll,,r,•at"" in 1,110, I• 
one or th'-' IM.•st-J,.no,,n Msturi-
ca1 s it,•• around R11cl< !till. Tho 
1011 mu•e wh,•rc lh<· nl(hth-.: 
dlsc11sl11 
Thlnkir.g about suicide'.' This 
I• the subjeol diat we will be 
di scussh.i:-11· L'Clnosday-~larch 
5th at 7 p.m. Room 222-t·p,,, 
stair• In Dinkins. 
This will be an opcn discus-
sion group and e,c,cyune Is 
Invited lo come. \ 'uu do not 
have to be a Psyeho(og)· )la. 
jor to enjoy these discussions, 
II you hav«> a tople that you 
w,wld m.e to dl&cuss, oomo, 
and share your views with us, 
tests 
Annou.1oemo.11s 01 both medl• 
cal Bnd denial college admiss-
ions tests have rcrentl• been 
received and should I><! obtained 
~ anyone pfaaning to enter 
medical or dental schools In 
1976. Bolh are available ht 
the blokm' department offlee, 
Sima 109. 
recffal 
Ms. Bt:th Brown, a stuacnt 
at Winthrop College, wlll pre-
sent a recital Wedne&day, Alar-
eh 12, at 8:00 11,m. In the Rc-
4'ltal Hau. 
M•, Brown's piano perform-
100k p1occ and two other houses 
of antc-bellum archlte<turcov-
erOow with history jusl wostol 
Rock Hill. 
Within an hour's driv«> Crom 
Rock 11111 arc 1hr K;,-:, 
~lnuntain Park and the Chester 
State Pork. Thi> KltW• )loun-
taln Park. sit" .,, a Revolu-
tionary war battlc--onc or the 
tumlrw 111lnt• In the war, II>• 
within It the Xatlunal )lilltary 
Park with It• Mllng or the 
R:lttle nr Kl,w• ~lounlllln 1111d 
lhe Sca1e r ~rk provldlr-.: ••<im-
mln,:, b<tatlns:, campl11;, ,10. 
Rock 11111 a1-u ho• one ..r the 
nation's finc.·~t nuturl' mu._. 
eums. The York C•Kml)' X•turc 
Mu!t...Ufl1 hou!l.t.''- u world re-
""'"' ,•,hibl1 nr animals and 
urtllnc:ts. In addition tu \he 
c<hibits, tlu.o mUSl."Jm -olrcr• 
elus,w, In such thl11111 •• 
sa1hllurl.', nutul'lll hl•tur,·, and 
nDIUN/ •luds, Th• mJM."Um hos 
!IUmc-thlng or Interest rur 
t."YC'r)'tNll'. 
llurlro: !Wason, carowlnds 
I• opon ror )'NU' <'IIJ1>7m1,nt.. 
The 1'o1mll)- lh<•mc purk ha• 
over """ hundr<'CJ ride• and 
alt r:iolinns Md e,hlblt• that 
1·•-rrL"IIII! th~ llerillllt<· of the 
C"ar,1111111>, 
I\ lllll :1buut 1¢1ti"11 01tmplro: 
tor a "t:t.-h.l-nd'.' Th,.,•n• arc 
l'H."\'t."1'111 C'UfflA,:tu11nd rut'Uitit."5 
In tin• Roch 11111 a,·,<t. ~lo•t 
ur thl•n> :,ft,•r water. scft,•r, 
and el~<~s·lo ht•,h-up", and 
sum,,. l'\' l"ff inc:lufhf ..... 1 mmi111: 
pout,._ laund"•rnats, :.nd l,>m-
ml•~orle"-
Wht."11 wa\ l11L· last timt.• ynt1 
took ll wi,tk ur a 11.'iMU-l'l) bikl• 
rick• )11•1 11• l'IIJ•Y lh<• t>lll• 
c1t•1rs'.' Ulh,•s ,•an be n•ut<'<i 
fn>m the S(;A 01· lhe \\'RA, 11,l(y 
blocks rn,n1 ,:nmpah •~ (.1c.'11· 
C"alm r.:1rdt.on!t, 
IIUI ~hat •bkll night actlvl-
ti,•s".' Rud. 11111 has II""'" 
c, ,nsider-•bl.< In the <'lltortaln-
m,'111 li<-!d in tl1<.• past year. 
In the, line ,,1 ni,:h1c1Ub•, Rocl< 
(litl ft'Jt\ hilii ••111c uam." 
anc,• will lncltllk, th<• fulluwini: 
piec.,•: ToccaL, in " minor by 
Rach; Fllntnol: In C m;nor, K. 
3119 by Mo1Art: Sona1:a In A lffl• 
Jor, Op, 120 tv Schubert; I.a 
scrl'ftldc In tL•rr,,mruc by De. 
bu Hy; and TneealA nnd r•s1-
ourellc rrum l."e,cntail do 
J1'11MI! b), r1111km•, 
A musleo rduc:atloo major, 
~hi. B,-owwn 5hldif .. ·~ pi.Rr..J under 
'.\!rs, M11ry Ellzabl1h Dunlap. 
She I• a· mombo.•r ur Pni Kappa 
Phi and lite Winthrop Cnoralc. 
Site •iU grnduat~ In Oe<"l•mr,~r 
of 19,5 and plan• tu t<•aoh ar-
t«>r 1raduatlon, 
1>11ugh1c1· or :\Ir. and ).h•s. 
M•>ntalUC Bro"'II, )Is. Bro"n 
is l'rum liumter, S,C, 
Th• W c,s(ey Foundation and 
Westmlnlster Fellowship WIii 
be u'.loring a leelllre and sllde-
sho" oven! Apn I the 3rd 
(']'hursday) 8:00 p.m. at Wu-
Jey on the B-1 Bom'Jer. :\I rs, 
Lesli• Turner Crom 11e Am-
~r1can Friends Servlc., Com,. 
mlttee will make Ille presen-
tation "Peaee Qlnverslon and 
Military Spendlog." 
"Dadcly's )lonc,," and th• 
"Beahlvc," The ll'>Jlda¥ Inn, 
Ramada Im, and llnward ,lohn-
snn's an haw J~e• r11r the 
public to enpy, 
U you're In the !'Mod ror a 
movie, Rack 11111 offers three 
walk-In theoarcs and IM drl,e-
lns, The ClneonR Is nn(y DIii.' 
blo:k lrom (he \\'lnlhrop oam. pu., and I wn block• Ill nher 
down b the Pb Thct1tre. Lo-
Olltl'<I In the \l'oula> Shoppi1111 
Center 1s 1he third 1<alk-in, the 
)llnl-Cln<..n•. Th" 1wo drh'l.'-
lns, the Auto Th<'llter and the 
f'l.•Roe Drive-In. are both 
looDt<'CJ on the """' 10Chorlotte 
und arc, b,th """" uni)· on 
Wl'l-k~nds. 
ll&'l• ),,U ever thought of' ,iolll( 
bowling on a FJ'ldll!' or Satur-
dlly nlct,t? I.Qts or ca1plc,s arc 
b<,clnolng in do ju!il that. It Is 
11ood e,erci!ll' and Is llllrb' 
lnc,ponslv«>. The Brunswick 
l'Dlm«>llu Lane• on the 21 111-
puss, Roek 11111'• only bnw(lll( 
&Ill')', st1Q'S upon until 11:00 
p.m. ev~ry nlghL 
Se11 lu tho R~•k llill area Is 
tho, FunfHre Amu•cmr.nt Ar• 
elide, loe31<,I on Chorl')· Road. 
Funfar• ull'o,r• (nosball, pool, 
air hn«:k,,·, pinball, Md more. 
Student• al!IO ha•·• many 
campus 1111d c:ornmunlt.•· e,·cnts 
which they could e11jl)', At 
various Um~, thrllllllholll th<> 
~·ear, there ari..• tffl~ru1, art 
si.1ws, and pl~·• b>th on nnd 
urr eam"IU•. The c,,mm ,nlty 
nllfr.•a·s sucll annu'J.I t!'\'l'l\l~ as 
the Mr and Como-s«--)le 
Wl'l-kend. 
II you' re )1st up ror • «Jllet 
1>vmirw nr readln,:, th• Win-
throp Llbrary aJMys • ·e1-
comes y0tt. 
II yuu're sun asklni: "Whit 
Is lhcrl.' b1 dlr.", check the 
ne<tro<t \'ellow l"'c••, e&ll lh• 
Chamber or C"'umm~1·efr.•, ur use 
your American lqr,'111111)· and 
mnk4.' }·our own tun. 
T,a CEC (Council For E,-
eeptlona I Children) will ~pon-
sor a 1aragl' •air Tuo,sdl)', 
Marc:h 11 (rom 9:00 a,m, uotlJ 
5:00 i,.m. II will be held on th• 
;,,,.·:ii oot•iJ• l>lnklus, II there 
are an,· quc:,;tlo;1s, plt?ase- a,n-
aac:t SJe staploton at 3~96 or 
K•rm CArnes at ~13,, 
-TENNIS-
The sprirw Ir.to, roileglate 
tennis ••hedulc ror Winthrop 
C.:,l)ege has been relca•ed by 
Coach D,•vld Rankin. 
The nrst lnteroolleglatc tm-
nla team 'or men In Wlnll-.rop's 
history wlll play "''"" match-
••, three or them n:, the Win-
throp oo~rt•. A II sevtn m:ot-
c:hes wlll begin al 2 p,m. 
The llChedule (g as rouows: 
Mr.rch 11-at Franeh )(.Jrlon 
College; ).!r,rch 18-at New-
berry; .\prll 1-Baptbt COi-
iege; April 9-11.cw!Jerry Col-
ll!le; April 1$-at l'nlvcrlllty 
oC South C&rollna at Sumler: 
April 24-at Baptl1t ".ollege. 
MARl'.::H 10, 19'15 
Eastman Quartet 
here March 10 
by )I •r,· t>a,rhoud 
The f'.nsam:in Quartca, In con-
nection 11hh ahe Winthrop 
School ol' ~lu•i• Conc•rt Sor-
io,s, "Ill conduct a work•hop 
and present a rccltlll ~londay, 
~l,>roh JO, In tho Recital H•ll 
said :\I•, Da,id Lo,.ry, a•sls1-
an1 doan, s.,t.,,,I nl Music, 
Th~ lforbhop 1<1ll begin at 
3:00 p,m. and will be conduet-
ed In the form nt a locture-
demonslration, The recital 
will bciiln •t 8:00 p,m, and ... 
loctlon, will lncludo: Quartc,1 
In E nai major, O~. 16, by 
B~thovm; t"lrst Piano Quar. 
tel by )l,trtinu: and Quartel In 
G mino,·, Op. ~; b,; 8rahm4i. 
Workshop and .'On..;rt 1<ill be 
opon Ill lhe publi< anJ oo ad-
mission will be 'charg,,I. 
lnstaum~,,,ation ro1· the en-. 
sembl<' include piano, violin, 
viola, and cello. The ll"OUP'• 
r«>slden•) program '• spon-
sored bi,- 1hc South Carolina 
Art• Comml ulon, Mam')ers 
ur d•• onsemblc are )Ir, 
Frank Glau,r, planl•1; Fran-
•I• Tursi, \'lolht; )111:a,·.: 
Taylor. dollnl•t; and Alan 
Harris, eelllst, All members 
or the group arc or the IDcull)' 
or th<· F.nstm~n Sdtool or Mu-
sic In Ruohc•tcr, l\, \', 
P1anls1, )Ir. Glazer has per-
ro,·mod with several sym .. ,on-
1 e,, inoludini; the Boston 
Symphony. lie has aoured the 
!'nit!.'\! Staie•, South America, 
Europe, .,d the X ear East. 
~Ir, GJa2\lr Is a reronllrw ar.-
lst Cur R. C, A, and Columbia 
reronls. ~I r . Tursi, ,·lolist, 
Is • reeonlillll artist for con-
""" H•II and Mereuey re-
con1, He has perform!d 
num~rou• solo recitals and 
alJl)\.ared as IUO&t aololst with 
many symphony orehestra•. 
\'lollnl51, )Ir, Taylor has 
r,~rlorm~d "Ith the Rochester 
Philharmonic and Eastman· 
Rochester Orehesuas, He Is a 
locmor concert master or the 
:-.atlonal Symroon)· Orchcstrn. 
C ,•:llst, )Ir. Harris ls a lorm• 
er membllr or the Rochr,ster 
CMc and Cham'>er Orehestras, 
Ile ha• made two rccordliws 
"Ith Vox R~a>nls, 
Sunday Night Jazz 
Tiw ''Sunda)' Xi,ihl .Jan 
Band'" prcsenaed It> n rst Its concert to Jan rom"Xlscr 
concert Sund•y, Fob, 23 aa · · 
8:.00 ~.m. in the Re<ltal 11, 11 ~had Jones and perlormed U~ said Dr ll3 ,1d •·l'llllknn t (l"4ors, A~,1nk Ahunk, Don t lessor sr~I or i1ul!e ' pro- vet Sassy, Big Dipper, A Child 
.Jolmiy 5ponsor;,.., in.' the i• Bom, and II Happens Eveey 
Winthrop 'idocol or iius·c 8 d Time by Mr, .Jones, 
lhe \\, F .. c., lhe g~·w; pe~. A ~e.ventem .P-l~cc cnsembl~t 
formed a two lwur proaram t the Sunday Xls:t,1 Jau Band 
a run hou•c -h• sci ctl O ls large!)- m.,d.upol musicians 
pla)ed reaw~ed 'lndM;oal 0:: rrom lhe Charlotte-Rock , Hill 
well as •cc:tlonal solo spots area, I'll-formers are: II 1111• 
Soleetlona lnoluded: "Here'; Gillon and R<>bart ForlemM, 
te Band" t,y Lemle Nelh alto sa,ophone; D>vld Frank-
''Where ~m1" 8J'l'll!Wedby~;11 11.~• Wa ller llolland and )1.3~ 
~h'Une " Go F 1 ,. I\ 1ngard, tenor suofhonr. oream11, by 11.esU ee ''Rhour Jim ;'),ole)', Xlgel Bolten and &od7 In Blue'' ar.:Wed •i:; Jue Lentz, _tnampet; Bill Han-
Diodllo, "Just Fine" by De. na, Vlnee Wlnnlea, Jeff Smith 
Wolpe, ''Blusle Baaale by 0: Jim ;.,ckcy, dnams; ,Jim Ducl<-
comp and "Kid" from the worth, ~-ultar; Richard Win-
Red Bank ~ Nell card, baK,< IIUltar, Mel Ale,an-
ll•IUe. The group dedl ted de•·, piano, and David Wandg, 
ca percussion, 
MARCH 10, 1975 
The ioy of 
publication 
Ill)· Chel')"l Ca mes 
"The da1 that l'!Wek;pe com-
es, it'I" a ' com}llete Joy!" safd ' 
Mrs. Betty We3ver, wire .. ~ 
Prole11or Ja~k w oa,·er or 
the Wlnthroi, !acuity, That's 
the ""Y 5he expressoc.l !ler 
I ccllngs UOlll learn\llo; tha: 
THE APl'ALACIIIA:>i JOl"R• 
XAL In 6oone, X. C., h•d ac--
ceptod her 5hort stol')· lor pu-
bllc•ll~n. ~h·s. wee.,·er des-
cribed her •hort stol')-. prc-
sontfy titled "The CelebrlU-," 
as a 1,.vplcal tall tale filled wUh 
mnw11aln lolklorc. 
THE APPALACHL\X JOl!;t. 
liAL Is concemed prlmarll)" 
with the problems and lnter-
eJtlng aspttts or Ille In the 
,t;ppllllcnian an,&. Dul! to a 
limited apatt, they ha•·• room 
to print onl)" one short 11Dry 
per Issue. "Therelore, It will 
probably be a year llelore Ille 
story com<>s out,•· he said. 
•·But they have accepted It 1111d 
that's what counts.'' 
Cominr.ntuw on her wrlU,w, 
•he said that It Is roalb· a 
personal thl,w. "It's not th• 
kind or proksslon that )1>11 
put In ~ brl er case and IOll\"e 
at the offict', .. Vic II.Id. 11ft', 
conllantl)' with )'1111, •• 
Mrs, Weaver, who has alWl'&ys 
been lnten,•ted In "rltl,w, ~ 
gan IO write serlousl.)· thrc,c, 
years 111'1· It real!)" •tarted 
whm she tookRobcrtRrlstow's 
cn,ath·e writing course llnd 
hi• r.hort stftl')· caurse, "In 
those course~, you team die 
tool• or the trade, .. '""' !!aid. 
"And P.<ib llrl ~to" doesn •1 
puah 100 hard." 
Mr•. Weaver, a bull)' molher 
or liln,r, tries to spend her 
m'lrnl!W• writing short llor• 
le~. ·'I uoually ti')· IO keep 
thrc,c, tu ten ""°rt MOrle• out 
Doughu Studio 
Tatler Photographer 
Color, Gold Tone, 
BlaCIC & Wblte 
Placement Pbotoa 
31f Oekllllll Aft. 
Phone: 327.zu:, 
Betu- Wea,-er 
at the AaJne time," •he said. 
The moac Important thlni: to 
keep In mind "1tlle wrltl,w, 
sh• reels, 11 tbl! appeal ynur 
•tur,· Will have to the editor. 
The book WRITER'S 1,L\RSET 
ha. bo.'<!11 a ,·atuable auet to 
her. "Dll?en'llt edllllrl Are 
l 1 J<ted In thl s ,ntume with 
descriptions that tell \\1tat 
type or materlal 1~..,. an, look· 
Ing tor." •he said. ''I usual!)" 
look at au or lh•m. rnnr11 Ille 
ones I llke, and do sumethl,w 
tor them." Mrs. Weaver 
submits h•r stories to Jaur• 
nals and 11111• magaztnos 
whlell look for quullb· 11111'• 
les,..he• speciality. 
11le market tor short 11orles 
11 ~e~· •Jo", )lrs. W<B,·er 
stated. "lllost or the ,'Clltor> 
kl!ep the copy lrom tWlll , .. ..,.,, 
to two months because d1c,· re-
ceive, so mudt matciiaJ to 
rl!lld. I belle.·e tbat "'·eryone 
has at least one good 'Im~· In 
thl!III and It· s ama,11111 how 
mall)· IIUI It down," Therefore, 
a or.aUve writer mu•t be pat-
lent and seri:>us. 
"It's reatl)" ea•y to bl.'COm~ 
rru>1ra1ed," sh" r,..,,._ "You 
won. hllrd Ind (eel )'OU arc 
doing )'OUr bl:st, Th,.., an Cdl· 
1or •11.n no." 0n1' ,'Clltor lllrs. 
We8\·n l'\'01llled smt her a run 
p&gl! or written criticism ,.,,.. 
,•emuw her writing. "!Mer I 
Hisl6ry Week 
Coordinato,. 
by m.,rsha maxey 
AM \'artJorouati, a )lnlor 
majorln, In hlltl>..,., ha• been 
•elected as nc.t year's «'Dr• 
dlnalllr or Wlnthr<1p's HllltOI')' 
Week. 
Ann ffrsl bceome aware c,f 
the position by rcadi~ an arl• 
cle ln TllE .JOll'.\"l,0:,1A:-., 
which stated that appllcams 
must be liberal arts m• jors 
and interested In Winthrop's 
past. Ann was bterested ln 
the cc,Uegc'• put. She wrote 
a letter IO the OOA e,cculiw 
uoard ghing her reei;on. why 
she was Interested ln being 
Winthrop History Week caor-
dlnator, "During the summer, 
I worked ..-Ith Ms. Petllls In-
terviewing Winthrop atumnl 
ftbout their days at Winthrop. 
1 was rasclnated with teaming 
what the mllege was like then. 
And l tholllt.1t being coordlna-
THB .JOBNSONIA.'"'i 
photo by barkley 
submlll•'CI another IIOI')" and the 
tame •'Clltor liked It, but his 
starr dldn'L So he cuulcln't uok,; 
Ir." Mrs, \\'t,1,er ·~• that lt 
Is a tough Cield bccau.., one Is 
dealing with dtrrcrmt 1)11C• or 
-le, 
Another c111clal point c:un-
cc111b111 hci· wrlUng I• the queo-
tlon or making money. "Pay Is 
copy,'' ahe .aid. "lwlll r.,..eh'e 
three rn.., mplc• or th<> .Jot '. 
Rl'<.AL ror allowing tlll'ffl to 
publl•h tny OloQ'.'' Must Jour-
nals haw nut•lde support and 
••nnnt arro .... lo ~ - th,~ r 
writers, 
Beside• lier short stuiil'S, 
!llrs. Wea,..,r wrltu no,·,..I•. 
,\t prellCfflt lille ha• \\·rlltffl 
three no,;elM, two or whtch 
were not ac«'Pled b)· pgbllsh· 
en, The third ro,·el ls waiting 
to be 1"1'Vle\\ed by 8 publiol,c,•. 
M ·s, Wea,·,·r has bc\'11 1111• 
bllsh,'CI In th<> Sprh111 or 19N 
and th,• Fan or tr.~ ,'<lltlons 
or th• ,\'.\illOl.llCW. She wtn 
al*> han• a ""\•H1 stt>ry in the 
no,1 Issue ol the AX rl!Ol.l>GY. 
When ask,'CI 11 ll'lnthn,p was 
the onl)" Pl••• sh• had bct.'h 
pub II shed, srn, smu,..i and <.aid 
no. "I was publl lll•'CI In 111:,· 
• •oool nen spaper \\ln,n I was 
In thv sl",·mth ,::1-adl".'" shl• 
lalll!h«>d. "Arul that rcullythrll-
ll'CI m, mother," 
lor ,,.ould be a llllOd chance lo 
team more about Winthrop 
CoHe,i:c's history,•• !riht' e:t-
plalned. 
0 ,1 Fei.'ruar,· 18, Gall Sum-
mers, SGA treusurer and a 
membel' o: the cxc.:uU vc 
board, ealled AM tu toll her 
that out or "about lour" appli-
cants, she had be,.., dlusffl. 
Ann will be W11>rklng close!)" 
with the SGA ••ccudw board, 
.. hlch consllll• u( lhe tup ol-
ficeors of SC.A. ' 'Thl' :,GA 
,:uldelincs Ill this time stat., 
that SC,\ contmls all llulds. 
Also, SGA mu•l apptvve all 
letters, proj,..,ts, l'IO. that I 
WIii be working on. " 
Although ,\nn has no eertDln 
plans right oow, sh<> cloH han 
several Ideas that n>t:;t be 
okayed by SGA. One Idea Is 
a d'frerent name ror lll•tor,· 
W,'Ck. She and Gall Summers 
ha,-e m1de suantions and 
SGA ,..111 ,ntc on IL 
"W Ith the help or the SGA 
11xecutlve board, I will be set-
tlni: up a mmmlttee lo help 
e 5:llllAMS GULF SERVICE 
For 
Good Gulf Gus 
122 Oakland No Lead Ga1 327-4944 
No-Nox Ga, 
We Still HAND WASH CARS At The 
Same OI' Prk. $3.00 
S.S. ~ 
number? 
students and other people 
who plan III get a aummer Job 
should apply now tor a 10c:lal 
1tt11rl1Y number tr the;)· don't 
have on~, accord!~ Ill James 
P. Chic:.. IOciBI seourl!y 
district manager ln Rook Hill. 
"You sho11ld appfy !or ywr 
numbc,· eevcrel \l'.t.'1ts betore 
)'OU n«..i It tor a pb CO\'t!n!d 
~ - aodat &<.'<urlU-, •· Chick 
uld. "Application• mullt be 
serrencd against cmtrftl me• 
ln BD1Umor~ to make sure that 
• second number Isn't IHu<'CI 
Ill that same peraon. Son,cn. 
ln,r llfflerall)' take> !le\"l>r&I 
wcel'ka. .. 
More than nln" out or tffl jobs 
Ir<' COVCl°td b)· aoolal KCCUrlty. 
People appfylng !or a """1•1 
1tt11rlty numlwr tor th,• firllt 
• fJJlle ~· b" aak,'Cl tu pmw 
thclr a«~, Identity, and ohl-
7.l'llshlp. 
,.\.GI.Ir am:lal llil'1.11rlty num• 
ber IH ~,,urM alone and 1-rm.1lns 
th,• •amc 1111· 111,... " Chick said 
•• ,\ ,...,,1.er build, nilr•'ffl•'.ITI. 
disability, ,unhur~, end 
M,'Cltc11r1> pr ,t,-ctlnn ~ - w,,..k 
and ,.,.ml1111s cr,'Cllt,'d to Ids 
sc>clDI tM.•1.,1rity nnmltC-r. Su 
.. h,.., )'OU 11,ot n job ..,,.,..red bf 
1C>rlal l<.'Cllrll)·, bl, 1111re )'OUr 
... mployer cup1,.,. your nam,• 
and numb,,r cnrr<'l'tly Crom 
your ,.,cfal ••ouii~•· card tu 
hla l"\.'C'IJl'dJI','· 
prop1,.. can 11ct lnlnrt1111tll., 
abuut npp~ lnr a *>Olal 
accurll)· number II)- talU., 
wrltl1¥:, or ,·lllltl1111 an,,· soc,fat 
Sl"Cl.l l'Jl,\• c(l1c:.,•, 
••tr )"t'M',·e k»st ycN.u· Hc>C'lal 
sca.1rlb· C',u-d, ynu ri\n get n. 
duplleate by l'IHltaoU111: any 
aoclal lll'CUrlty umr,•, •• Chick 
llald. ''\"nu ran 11•1 • dupllclll<' 
Ol!<11'r IC Y•••'n• k,'1)1 th•• stub 
that , ... n,,.. 1\ilh ~11e11· "'"'lat 
Ml'Cllrlty card.·• 
Th• Rud. lllll MOclnl s,,ourll)· 
nfflrt• IK RI ~IM ~st )lain 
Streel. TIil' Jnllle m1mbcr Is 
:t:.?H-fr.!il, 
with all plans, •· said \nn. 
··The Atud4..'f'I\Jlilffl the, l·nm 11' tttt 
should h:l\l' nn interest in his-
tor)·, but n, ... ..in·t bl- hl•tDo· 
maj.,rs.'' 
.\II)· IIIU<k1nt Interested In 
,..o,i<ln« on the lllslol')" Wet.-lt 
mmmittet.• next year llhould . 
tonta::t Ann Yarturmct,. 
PAGE THREE 
McH,ill 
grants 
Fund 
ATL.\.'l;TA, GA.'-A•p(rl~ 
)'OUIW South em ne" •papermen 
and wom"" In need or nnanolat 
assllllllnoe IO 111tcnd the IHt 
two yenn or mll<ge ha,·e until 
M:ty I b• apply ror Ralph 
!<!oGlll Srhutarohlp Fund 
grMt• tor the l97S-,6 11ca• 
dl!llllc year. 
The Ralph ~lcGIII Scholar• 
ship Fund ,<as created III hon-
or the Int" Raljlh F.me..-
M cGIII, pgblishcr or The 
..\t!Anta ConsUtuUnn. 
11,,; Fluid' • Ad,i•m,· Com• 
mlttw ha5 stlpulat,11 that 
11r11nts "Ill b1' m.1dr In a-
fflllllnt~ , .. , '" ,., • .,.'Cl $1,500 
lnr n Cull 11.-ack.'11110 year or 
eolll'!lt• Cur l'lldt 1'1!CIJi(eni. 
\ , ·ard, trlll b1' bas.'CI on jou-
rnallstk lnten'St und aptitude 
plus n,'l'd. 
.lack w. T:>rH•1·, p..,..sfdent or 
The Atlanta .Journ:il and Con-
•tlWtlnn nod cl••l rmnn nC the 
Fund's \d\·ht..u, Comm1ta.ec, 
said till• gi,Np :ii:n•,,d that the 
amount uf ,'llrh i:rant \\ould be 
b.••ed on th,: lndh-ldual's Ol\':'I 
nnandal rl'(Jth·eml'll1r.. 
C:r:i~t• art• 11,allnbl,• to -1-
ltled )\Kq ml'II Md \\•lmffl 
wla,KC 1'00!• u,.. In the (111111.et.'II 
Snuthc,11 lltatt'"' T•1-.·,:r said 
the Ad,·hn1~· Cummltt,.., al"<> 
«Ill an n th• lll•lcnlnn com• 
mltll'C!. lie said applll'llllh 
mu"1 ""'" an "nbldlnit lntl!r• 
l'st'· und nptlaldl• fur n~\\Kl,)a• 
pe,· I\ rhlrt: and l'dltlng Md 
sueeessrul opplleMt• most 
con, :nee the mmmhll.., that 
the~· are ck'l~rmtncd rn mak~ :i 
career or n•"Sil""l'tilll(. 
O,ht..•r membc.•1'!1 uf lhl• com-
mht,.., a,·,•: llr11k.•i, l>n,id•in, 
edllur nnd .. ,bll !lher ,,r Th" 
nn,1onn Rl·.lth X1.•\\!li-.lu11rnrtli 
.lohn Popham, ni:inngln,: ,'Cl1t111· 
nl The Chattru••lll" Time•: 
Rost M n·(ll\.,·, ,'Clltur of The 
.\tlanta Cun•tlrudon and 11'11-
liom :i. Field•, \ic,• pr••lck.'111 
and e,~cuth-t• «1hnr or The 
Atlantn .Jo.11"11nl nnd Cmstl-
mllun, 
,\ppllcatlon blank• ma)· be 
obtained Imm th<, Ralph )It• 
Gill Schnt3rshlp F'llnd. Box 
~689, ,\tlanta, Gl'Or,:la 30302. 
ICIQ&i! 111111 
FREE JUKEBOX 
MON., WES., & FRI. 
During Happy Hou,. 7,'00-8:00 p.m. 
March 10-8:00-Fllm: "The Lost Man'' 
s~ring Sldney Poltler 
March 11-8:00-Ftlm: "The Lost Man" 
starring Stdney Poitter 
March 17-8:00-FUm: "Bullttt" starring 
Steve McQueen 
Much 18-8:00-Fllm: "Bullitt" starring 
Steve McQueen 
I 
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editorials ~1:> 
fear and 
loathing 
at WC 
It would appear that Dr. Vail's desired '"level or tension'" is 
drawing t.he nerve fibers or somn !acuity too tl.eht. As a willing 
ear 1oalh to name nam,s, one Is Ukc!y to catch lhc revealing 
shades or stress In !acuity conversation that rcportedlY had not 
existed under prior adm~nlstratlons. Any place ol wort< is pep-
pered wllh run or lhc mill romplaints, but rear Is tingeing lhc 
academic waters hereabouts, as ii a 51,arf<"• b,.>cn nibbling 
P~maps lhc image or lhc administration Is partial!y intimidat-
ing. I rclcr to !acuity mes-tings owrwhlch lhc President presides 
lrom a lone chair oo a btlrc stage. I rclcr In lhe lccllng, the 
creepy conspicuous reeling, that when hands arc raised or bodies 
stood up ror lhe count pro and con, administrative eyes are 
sweepl,w lhc gallery lor a guagc or tumorrow's mortalllY rate. 
Pemaps that Is why a ci,cstiun was wcqicd unobtruslvc!y Into 
the recent Facul!y Welfare Committee's ci,cstlonnalrc. The 
questlnnnaln, made ltscll known to me llrst as a crumpled ball 
aimed ioward lut mt to a wastebasket in Kinard. It Is a lorm 
containing proposals which lhc racul!y arc ask<<I to rate as 1) 
urgent, 2) very important, 3) modcratc!y im"X>rtant, ~) not very 
Important, and 5) wilmportam. 
Three proposal• struck mn as interesting In section II. Xum'>cr 
clcn-n asked racullY tu rate "Convenient accc:l.~ tu lnlorm3!fon 
on individual racu1ty salarfc:,,.'' 1':umb<.•r thirteen n-ad, "J>l!'-
cnntlnuation of CO\Jrse cvatuatioos." Taken togl"lhcr the itt.-ms 
seem 'o rcncct at least n rcCOR11ltlon ol how m3ny Ph. D, 's arc 
waitl,w to take each teacher's place. Things arc 1'>Ugh all over, 
as we &IQ' In my ramllY In cwn the bc,st or times and things arc 
espcclnI!y tough now. 
But Item fourteen In section n Is the one that gives pause. 
To wit, "Use nC secret ballot In au votu,g ol lhc racu11;v con-
tcn"'ftcc. 0 
There was nc,vcr, I am told by many, ony lccling under lhc last 
administration that one need be alrald to votcopcn!y and honcst!y 
on MO' tuple. But It would appear that this yoar's toURh )lb mar-
ket, coupled with lhc creaking "level or tension" present In lhc 
lacull;y, and catallzcd by lhc pompous rcpl al_r ol lhc President 
and his crew, has given ,;se to a rear dccldclY unhcaJlhy In 
academia. 
I blttcr!y resCllt this atmospl,crc. An appropriate l<"Vcl -,r ten-
sion Is u....rul In the operation or certain machine• 311d organlzo-
Uons, hrt when lhc mon on lhc winch is careless wllh his weight 
the machine can crack up, and ! don't care to l,c hit by a Oylng 
nut. 
-Tl. 
CPS interview with Ken Kesey 
THE JOHNSONIAN' 
note 
In the Interest of sale!)·, 
electronic dt'\'iccs will be 
used r,crlodlcnlly to enforce 
the edsUng post<'d speed li-
mits. Urh·crs nrc cautioned 
to ~lcld Right or Way to pcd-
cstcrians In the crosswalk~. 
T,, nil srudcnts and racu11.,·-
statr whu arc C.·'Cpcriencing 
problems locating a parl<ing 
spatl', it is SUggl'!'itl'd tha: thcr 
U!'tl" the dc,ignat,'CI ol)l1l paffi-
ing Urt!a in the College .-\n·n· 
uc-Charlottc An'Ru<· block 
a.ems\ the <ilrc<.•t In th1~ rear 
or Dinkin:, ~tudc.·nt Ct.'f1tcr. 
• again, 
note 
ATTl-:XTIO\ ,\LI. SEXIORS, 
GR,\Dl".\TI·: STITDEXTS. The 
following will be in the Office 
or Guidant<.', Tc~tinR and 
Placcm,,nt, Rnncrolt nan, 
Lu ink1·,icw pt.•rson~ ror fu-
ture.• cmptoym:-nt: 
Wcdnc.•!-da)', '.\l.lrch 12, 9:00 
n.m.-l:UII p.m.-X EROX COR-
l'ORATIO\, Charlotte, X. C. 
an.•u 
Thm·.-<1;1y, \l,u-ch 1:J, 9:00 
n.m.-:.:OO p.m.-RflCK IIILI. 
SCIIOO I. lliSTlllCT :J, Roch 
11111, S. l". n,1d IJl"l,E POW-
i"ll l"fl.\lP,\X\", Cli:irlottc, 
\.l. 
~l,Mldlly. ~ln1·ch 17, 10·00 
a.m.-l:UO p.m.-01.ll Xl\l·:rY 
SIX r.m1. scnn COl"\C-11. 
Grc."(.•n,·illl", s. C. 
W<'dn<•'<lay, ~hrch 19, 11.00 
a.m.-~:00 p.m.-l.lV:OLX 
CC){ "XT\" S(."11001. !,"'·sn:M, 
l.iiu.'01nton, c;rurgin. 
W<<ln•,sday, Murch rn, lU:00 
•.m.-~:UO p.m.-Kl•:RSn,,w 
~lll"XTY SC'IIOOJ,'i, Cnmrlcn, 
•• C. 
Pkasc sit.,'T1 up ln nd,-ancc. 
1 'll' Sl{;X-t'P sh,ct Is in the 
Ofrh:t.• or G11id..,nc1•, Testing 
un~ Placement, llancrolt llall. 
'We're on a be d ' n er .. 
by ,\ Han llabl nowti z 
(Editor's Xut,•: Allan :tabin-
owtiz is a staff writc1· for thl· 
DAILY C"JJFOIIXI\X nt 1·c, 
Berkeley.) 
(CJ'S)...oert. .. ley, Ca. "step 
right up and talk to the great 
Ken l{CSC'), ,. said the 1:?-
year-old girl as she pointed 
to lhc huskcy man--hc1· la-
lher--who sat on a Sproul Pla-
ir.e bench. 
Kesey wore strlpc."CI ::,unts 
'111d bowling shoes and a pin that 
read, XO .,JORE SEf"RETS. 
Ken Kesey has become • cult 
figure. His book, '•One Flew 
Over lheCuckoo'sXcst"" slllnds 
with ''Catch-2::!'" as a novel or 
dEfiance against lr.stirutlons. 
Tbe stase version or "Cuck-
oo's Nest'" Is the longelit-
runnl111 production In San 
Francl..:o, and a movie Is 
!n the making. 
Kesey hlmse!C, and his 
• Merry pranksters" W1?re tne 
subjects or Tom Wc!Ce's "The 
Electric Kool-Aid Test," 
which recorded their ex,;,er-
iences 1<ith 1,'iD. 
KPsey aJso wrote "Some-
uu1cs a Great Notion," "Gar-
age Sale,'" and .-arlous short 
stnrle• and macazine utlc!ea. 
lk m,ns ;n acres of lam.I in 
O•es::nn Md is scuinr! up his 
01\:n tL,iry: 1 ·Tht.• tMll,y k1dll-
m:1.tt.• ,,·m·k I'n• l'\'CI" done is 
in a Cl"l'illllt..'r,,. •• 
CPS: Since Tum Wolfe n,·st 
dcsc, ibt.-d yot:, wlmt Im~ 
lnspil'l."CI or d1.•pl'CSSl'd ~:ou a-
bont the ch311J;l•S in :\mr.rican 
socict_\~ 
Kesey: W clJ. .vhl,i I n rst set 
out on this campiigi, 1.-ail, and 
went to speak to n unh·crsil\" 
audl<mce, 900:, of the students 
"anted tu b<• Spin> Ai:new"s 
ass!st;Jnt. The change in the 
Karmic direction or lhe Am-
erican kid is absolutc!y o,1-
d""t in his rae<· and what he 
does. Kids have made a con-
~'!ious choice not to pa1_1ake oi 
lhc diny trick sort ol mind 
lhat l'\lxon and his crow~ ran 
on. 
The prople who ,oted him In 
arc as guiJl;v as Xi:<on. They 
knew what he was like. The 
crowd I'm talking about Is not 
a m3jorlty, It never \\ill be. 
But lhe kids won't •t•nd for it. 
You can't bullshit a b,rnch or 
kids anymore, the)' re too 
quick. 
This aren (sweeps his arms 
to>1ard lhe pJaza) Is a t.allowcd 
battlo,irowid. The battles which 
ha\'l' bl'<-'11 fought here in the 
Jast dl'Cilde al'e Important \'ic• 
to1·it's for hum~nkind. 
In tht.• facl·S, In the hearts, 
thl• rc\·oJution !s a Un• and \·c1,· 
wcl' 
Cp,,,;: W,,uld you accl•pt that 
~hi~ ,,e\\" ronsclot1!-1W!'IS has 
m:1. ..:1.• you a c~1lt rigtll"l'} 
Kesey: ,\ ct1lt ng1~re·: t don't 
think so. Aaybody who's ~ying 
attention to 1'4h.lt I'm i;a,ying 
enough to reallr get behind 
mr. R.~ a t·ult, wouldn't. 
CPS: You books arc pretty 
macho, O."'d you youself comr. 
lrom that kind or backgro,wid. 
Hu" do you think do, Image 
or the Ame,;can male has 
changed rec~ntJ~·. ts s:,meone 
like Mc~lurphy the kind or guy 
Wllmen a1·e cha.11t'11ging today·~ 
Kesey: Well. they're doing it 
behind m;. back. I dclend tho 
Big Xurse. She's human. I 
think or McMurphy ts hnman. 
I /ear that U1c movie that's 
being made will becon:e a ron-
lrontation between Mc~lur~· 
and the Big Xursc. That Is not 
wh3t It's about. They aremot-
a(lhors, lor an their hc•manity. 
So I nin Into a Jot or lr°"bl• 
from womrn because I write 
well about tad wc,mcn. I also 
write well about g.x,d women. 
Viv, In °XoUons," was the 
Dear F..dltor: 
I rccd,·ed a parking tickcc 
on Wconc~ay, F<...;Jruary 12, 
19751 at i:50 p.m. in I.er 
Wicker Parking lot. I was 
parked in lrnnt ol • \o Park-
ing sign. The n•ason I am 
wl"iting U1i!oo lent.·· j.., not to 
complain about Che tlch,·t I 
rerch·ed but to com">lain nlJout 
the tickct!!i not gh·en. On num-
erous occ<Piions (t,\ice a1o a 
matter of fact in the (a!i-t thret." 
days) I have seen police men 
and women ride in Lc.-e Wicker 
parking lot, sec cars part<cd 
illegal(y (the same place I was 
parked\ and tum aronnd lea,·-
epitomy or a woman liberating 
herself. 
But the image ol th<• Amer-
ican male is changing. What is 
it that makl'"' 11!'> feel tough? 
What It used to be doesn't do 
h an,ymorc, it doesn't get u~ 
off. We ha\·e tr> do ~methiro: 
th .. t counts. To <1efend ,·our 
lady in a bad bar means· you 
pn,bably took her there to de-
lend her. That Is not manhood 
,o me. 
)Ian hood is the gi~,- who takes 
c,lrl' of business nnd doe:,,n't 
draw attmtlon to It •. \nd mnrc 
and more m~n rcrognizc this. 
That's the ont,· way to sur,i\·e. 
Who wants to ,John Wayne It 
thmu,dr, 
CP!i: I heard ,hat your 
screenplay for Cuckoo's Xest 
was rc.lcctcd. Is thm true? 
Kesey: ••• l"m arrald that 
they an• using my screenplay. 
With another name. I l'orotc 
• the screenplay but \\hen it came 
time In sl,r1 lhe l'Ontract I 
w"uldn't sfgn thecont1-act. The\ 
had ollercd me ~ • '~ 7, or the 
gros!=. but when the rontract 
cnme, it said:? t/2"'".,. or thenct. 
After e\'cryone eJsegotapicCl', 
I got n piece. What I told them 
was, I could never sign that 
contract and look Cesar Cha.-cz 
In the eye. Ile wouldn't ha,·c 
signed or wanted any o; l1I ~ 
people 10 sign. 
CPS: Ho"" di,J .:!O;'l" influcncl• 
your v. riting-: 
Kesey: Ah, buh, buh, hub, 
buh, bul1, buh1 buh, ,·a koow 
what I mean? TMs ls known as 
the dope question. • • Thcrl"' s 
no doubt in my mind that tak-
ing dope incrcnsl•s your abilit,,\ 
to understand. Other Pl'Ople 
and other realiti ,:s. 
CPS: Wh~· do you thlnh ld"s 
art' tun1ing away from dn1g1o 
and back to liquor? 
Kesc,·: I think we're on a 
b_ender. W c' re sen red to dea:h. 
\ o" •mow. whe;, that Water-
gate thing came down. when 
!'(hon resigned. an the poop!c 
wJY.. lllld really been alter Xh-
on' s ass .ill this time. U!1d 
tried to stop the ,\ar, round 
out thut there wasn't any sense 
of \·ictu~·. E\·erybod.,· ,.,os 
down, down as hell, and e\'(:r) .. 
body's still down, The scen-
ario wasn't p.:t togeth~r well 
enough. 
Xixon, we' re \"ibing him to 
death and ii he dies, 't'll al-
ways be muckl:,, unplcns&nt. 
But 11 d:c people who under-
stand this ~onsctousness would 
just get It together and '!Ult 
vlblng Xl.'IOn so hard, so that 
we're not drlvlne- him !,to lhc 
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Ing the parkl,w lo! wllfirut 
gi>·lng tickets. The day atter I 
goc m,· ticket I saw 11\-e cars 
parf<ed ilkgaJ!y In Lee Wicker 
Parking Jot and two po)lccm:!11 
saw them &nd did not gl\'c Uck-
et~ to any of these c11 rs. r 
was parked llicgally ten min-
ute~ when I receh'c:d my ticket 
yet I ha\·e sccn ca, s pari\ed 
illegally lor li.-c or sh hour& 
and never rcceh·e a ticket. If 
l\e arc going to have part.Ing 
and traCClc regulations at Win-
throp, le!'s enforce them .. -fnr 
all, not just a select fen·. 
Sinccreb, 
Kaye Murdaugh 
ground ••• as a man, as a 
human being. 
CPS: Is that possible, con-
sidering \\hot he's done to 
people? 
Kesey: Sure. It's possible. 
ll just tnkcs doing II. That 
doesn't mean it"s eas~·. 
Rut when people becom? 
attached. the way they ha,·e 
been to Xhon, his rauJurc be-
comes our failure. [t doesn't 
bcrome our \"irtory, as "'e had 
hoped. That's why they arc 
drinking. 
There', a change that's sup. 
posed 10 happm, and people 
arc suppos<'<i IO he)~ It happen, 
but It means gh"lrg up • lot. 
Alteling our Jlle •l.'·lcs a IOI. 
,\ s l'aul Krassncr says: uob<>d)· 
wants the re\'O[utlon to t.appcn 
unUI they get a rc1J good 
sterl.'O. 
CPS: now lalthCulls the stage 
play of ••cuckoo'!, Xesf" tu 
your bJok? 
Kesc:•: Well. in somP. ways 
11·, lulrly lalthl~I. but In one 
es!-.<m;ial way it diffors. [ 
don't gt"t any ml)ney out of the 
stare play. I signed It an away 
Will'il I was YOt.1"8 and dumb. 
CPS: Ills the luncllcn ol 
m,idia changed o,·cr the Jast 
dl•eadt"? Crn•ld your book com-
municate to• what it did earl-
ier·~ 
Ke•cy: A . I book, whe:i it 
is hoppcning, the most lm-
rortant thirq; g ing on. I might 
onlv rl•ach ten 1,L'Ople, but those 
ten propJe will understand 
more than a m' lllon who might 
watch something on tele\islon. 
~ book docsn "t need to 
change the standard form; It 
hns to be about something Im. 
portent to us. H's a wide open 
field, to wdte this drama th1..'s 
going on. The writer hasn't 
aweared yet who can do It all. 
CPS: Uld :,ou C'Vcr expect In 
sec yuur boo~ srudlcd In a wil-
v~rslty? roes tlvlt strike you 
in an,· wa, ..... • 
Kesey: •. It's ncllhcr here 
nor there to me,...-that'i;;. not 
how I get my kicks. I l\"ant to 
be able to earn a good honest 
buck on the J• st day or my Ille 
with whatever o,1 lspartlcular-
1: mine. I lee) like I got a brand 
ol snake oil, that ls ),st mine. 
lt's no big thing. I don't want 
to exploit it, I want ~c cuJlh·ate 
it and ha,·c !t get a little bit 
bctt~r O\·rr the years. 
A Iot of writers thinl< about 
ho" they do a lhlng and never 
get any better. Faulkner ne-
ver got any bertor, Heming-
way didn't get any better. Yeats 
(Continued On l'lge 5) 
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RIG SUR AXO TP.E ORA:SGES 
or HIERO:Snn·s BOSCH b)· 
llenry !,!Iller 
raper Back, ~1.95, ~00 Pllt•• 
b> Tom 1..ongshaw 
Picture me standing for the 
!lfth or sl'Cth tlm~ In front '>f 
the doubl• ra,k or new books 
in the Collc.,ie Store, So m-,ch 
Science Rctlon! So much about 
houseplants, sex. liklrw your-
~clf, rom:tntc, poUUrs! The 
I\OrdS nr a Mend ("WI\)· don't 
you e,·er rc,lew anything but 
crap'.'") run through 11\l' mind, 
And there, thank hea,eu, h 
llmry ~llll•r, whom I enjoy 
cnormousb· but hB\'t' never 
given a whit or thoulht to, 
ha,·c nc,cr considered In a lit• 
crary or philosophical "~• 
whom I ha\'c just read thro11gh 
happll)' like a little bo)· at Sun-
day dinner who boll• down the 
while meat because It is dn.· 
and chel\s 01 length on stuffing 
bcrausc it is sally. 
llmry Miller Is sare, I think 
hoperulty, praised b:I' the likes 
ol ~taller and Durrell, B~t can 
I do It? Can I read the book 
wit~ a scholarly mind, that Is, 
tum suddenly Crom a hw!ar,· 
boy GD a 5"a!Oned IOII rmct and 
go on to dcU,·cr an enllchten• 
ill: re\icw to the readers"? 
WIPlng the grease rrom ,i:: 
Ups and clearing my patot with 
orange pop Instead or plain 
bread, I burp , taay "No''. 
It Is too late for me to m·,t• 
on. :rphose tT'..)' attlwdc In time 
for this papol''S deadline. Giv-
er. a week or tW<>, I m'Jtht pull 
It off, but right now I can only 
go •head with the tastes I ha,·c 
and ,,,commend BIG Sl'R A:-10 
TIIE ORAXGES OF IIIEROI\¥ • 
Mrs BOSCII on those grounds. 
RIG Sl'R was ''••t publl!lhe<l 
b~· Xe\\ D1rc<'t.'"ns in 1957. 
'>ut what I ha\·<' next lO mr- is 
the 19,;, Pl1cket Bool< <<IIUon. 
Whl le it i ~ far from new, th~ 
\\on ls as stlmulaingnowaslt 
must ha,·c bc<>n then, Balcal!y 
• series or sketches, rambJ, 
i~s, whatc,·er, rotlOwcd by a 
piece on the 1ate(dicd, 195-1) 
Conrod ~lorica11d, BIG SUR 
docs nothini; less than discuss 
!O\'Orltc P""Pl•, ra,11rltc e,·ents 
and ancedotes In ~llller's ra-
\'Orllc pJa<'~. 
s,,., peopled by lnstitutc-
gocrs, fr<llks and family 
<'Ompers, so I',·e heard, Big 
Sur in the nrdes was a haven 
fur the lntemallY stable ln-
dh-lduals who had decided to 
make thing ., a pasttlml?" ra-
ther than "a burdt'n." 
lntorspcrslo,r his ramblings 
Cr,erhaps e,·cn holding them up) 
•r• MIiier's thoughts and 
worries about the state or the 
artist, the sool, the rom,nun-
lty. 
11As I writer or painter, 
(the artist) can do his .,,,rk 
ailll<)st any .. here, The nib •s 
•hat wnerever Uvlo,r la che&I\ 
'lherever nature 11 inviting, It 
Is almost lm:;,osslble to find 
the me211s or acquiring that 
'>a re mxll cum whl ch Is needed 
to i<ecp body and !OU) together. 
A man 1Ylth talent has to make 
his llv:rw on the side or do his 
crctlve work on the sld•. A 
dlrtlcult choice!" 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
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Beneath the Black Mask 
by Phyllis rear!OO 
(Fifth In a series) 
The macks Codes "•'"' il'I!• 
lsJatcd CD cnr.ure tha, s1a,·c~ 
"el'C totally and unoltcl'Obly 
caught in the web or pc.•11)C111al 
sor.itudc and ,s • "'""it no 
further oppo,1unlty t'l'malned 
to pro,·c the Whh,• SL<·rcotypo 
wrong, Lcg;,lb· and so<l•lb· 
definctl as less th,in a m=in, kt!'Pt 
In a d<'l:r•d<·d and d<-l>••<'<i 
pusltlun, ,·lnuan,· without 
power In his relationship \\Ith 
his \\"hilt milsu:rs, th1.• Ar,·i .an 
became..• a tl'uly sc..•n·ilc, ig .. 
noble, degraded creature In th• 
~ye~ of tin• While nmn. 
.lohn llop.· F'r:inklin ha~ 
puintcd ou1 ,hat \'lr;:inla had 
n•al r\•asons to rear hl·r mack 
population •• <·•rl~· as 1663, 
In 168i a plot w:.." unt"f"'\'l'rt-d 
in the ~ortherr. Xe<'k in which 
slaves, during a m~-..~ rureral 
had planned to kill •H whites 
In the vicinity in a de,,perate 
bid Cor rre<'dom. As a result 
or the gro\\1h or Ow mack 
population and r,•a,·, or upri,_ 
ings, a body of 1aws wc1·c 
brought forth that r<cl'e clcslgn-
ed to keep Blacks undc r con-
trol. Thus \'irglnla's s1a,·c 
code was well established !>c-
Corc the md of the 17th century. 
Virginia, like her n•lghbors, 
became an armed camp In 
which m,stcrs rlgurad,cly kept 
their guns trained nn the s:an!'s 
In order to keep them dooltc 
&nd tractlblc, 
The lncreesc or B!ack• In 
!,laryland rcstted in the ..,. 
He Is a quieter Mlilcr tilan 
the ooe who roamed Paris with-
out a penl\Y, who 1¥rote or the 
joys of certain pro,·encat pis-
sol rs and w~at ro read In them. 
who grabbed and gohl:tcd and 
rom•e11ed like an archetypal 
Neal cassiclY In Paris. Tho 
quiet Henry Miller lies b,nc-
volentlY to his children, take• 
good wt0pa1ed mall he's been 
,a,1ng up to the suu,t,ur balhs 
ror a read, He tends a garden, 
wetcom'!s a-reat array! or 
uctmi~t uf stringent 1:-...,,·s dt'-
sl1t11ed to k<•cp orck•r am1111: 
BJadta. '11te colonllta did not 
understand that crlm,,s ~ , 
Alacks wcl'c the natural n,sutt 
or the cxl stllnc<• nhl ch whit<·•· 
hnd ro,·o,.'11 upon th<•lr Black 
subo1'dlnatcs. 
In no other coloolcs did s1a-
very begin more aulp[clouaty 
than In th<• Co111Unas nor did 
any other <'Olony l"~Pi!ricncc 
quite the· t1·cot that shccl' num-
bers brought tu South Caro-
lin•. This colOII,\' did noo wait 
ror any uprlalng or sua:estlon 
or any uprising to erect a slave 
code that become· tlw model 
for mainJnnd in SC.'\l'l'ilY and 
sropc. 
lll'Jlinning in Ir.68 the "'I· 
onia.1 lc..""Jblntun• pa"sc.-d 1nws 
to in:,t.1fl' th<.• dominatlun of 
White mast<.•rs o\·l'1' ttt1.•ir sJa-
ve~--Thl' firsl l•m rorb.1.de 
11'.acks to emerge In an,i· kind 
or trade and rurthcr p111,idcd 
t"8t they should not lcaw thdr 
master's pfa<'C bctt\'c.."t."fl .~n~ct 
and sunrl sc without a note or 
e~planatJon Crom '.he mister. 
AcMrdlng to .Jo~n llopc Fra-
nklin, despite the ctaborotcncss 
or the ntack Cu~cs buth In 
number o( ~taluc, and fn I.he 
ma<'hJner)' or l'nforcl.'mcnt, 
Lhcre were..• innumrrabJc in-
fra<rlon• th•t W'!llt unpUnlsh-
od altogether, When times 
WCl'C qu' •t there was on Inclin-
ation to dlsrcg;,ni the taws and 
to permit s1a,·c, to a>nduct 
thcmsctvc'- In a m:tnncr that 
l'i('UJd be r<'gllrdcd OS highb· 
ort~zin• Wring ancmcl"Rcn<'y. 
stra..icrs lnund GD vi sit him 
(or weird reasons, and above 
all he !:.,ams what a gnod 
neighbor Is, 
Reading him tnls limo or the 
school year ls as good as ree1-
i111: tho sap rise. Miller ls a 
sure-fir<! tonic for February-
Ism, and BIG SUR A!';O THE 
ORA!';GES OF HIERO:'\YMIJS 
B().~Cll ls a tonic for any Ism. 
Available In THE COLLEx.E 
STORE, 
Ti1111ughuut the 18th century 
th<' ,,,1 .... •s of th,• ootstand!Q: 
polltklan• <'CAA'Cl the .. ,ctrlne 
nr Innate lnfcl'lorlly or pcnplc 
nr ,\Mean d<':tC<.'111, In 1,00 
Samuel S.1\nll \\'n>k lln essay 
entlllcd "Th<· Seiling or .Joi;. 
cph. .. "• . • and there Is 111ch 
dl•parlty In tlo•lr condition•, 
color Md hlllr, that they can 
n<•,·cr cmbl,cb· wit~ us, and 
g111w Into ua'dcrb· ramlllcs, to 
rcopMng lh<· Lllnd, b11t .<till 
remain In nur bod,,,· P.>!ltlcs 
as a kind or cxtl'O ,·assat 
blood • • , Th• Rinckornorcs ru·c 
the l'ost<•rlt.Y or 11am, and 
thl•rcfor<.• undc..•1· the..• <.'Urse or 
stavrl'y. 
G cnt!':--i s 9: :?5, :.?61 2i 
In 1,UI .loon SarRn w,utc 
an answer to Sc..•,iall ('l'l~iUcd 
"A llrier and Candid .\ns-
wcr tu a I.ate Piintcd Sheet 
Enlill<-d, "The Selling or 
.Joseph.'' Thi~ cM~ty wa" an 
allcck;cd •tL<•mpt to l'efutc the 
a,U-Rl•ck smtimcnts or s.,. 
wan but s.rnn only ,.,amrm-
ecl his own bc!lcr In tho Innate 
l,lfcrlorltY or Blacks. Ile be-
llc\'cd that God, In constltutilw 
dlrrcl"fflt degrees and orders 
or men, hod Intended that !Ome 
be on a high scale In Ure while 
others were on the lowest strata 
or humanity. Saffln Curtherbe-
llcved that Blacks were heath-
ens and thercrol'C contended 
that tl1cre was no l'\il In brlll!• 
ing Blacks ouc of "Prlgan oour>o 
-KESEY-
(Continued From 1'91e 4) 
got better. Some peop(o get 
bettor, and that's the game. It'• 
not how good you get, or how 
many yoo sell. 
CPS: Did you get better after 
that book'.' 
Kesey: I didn't "Pioli thllt 
end or my 5"111. I conUnualb· 
chao,re my pro•e, c~-&rge wti,;.t 
I am seeking through writing. 
l'rr, still rtghtlo,r. I tiav,.11•1 
trl<.•s· · Into p1:t<'<.' "" \\her .. • the 
gnopcl """ pr<•u,·hed. samn 
wrot<.• a pwm <.,,titllod ' The 
~l'lro's Charn<.'1l'1'00 : 
''Col\'Ordly and Ct'll<'i arc 
tiK>>C 111:adl lnllDI<' 
Pront!' to Rt!'\'t"ll:l', Imp ot 
tn,·<.•rt<.•brate, h,,h.' 
tit' th~, <.•,aspert1tl'~ th ... •m, 
Ma,, cspi<.•s 
~llscl11<•r and '1111~1,,, in ..... 
,·er~ l '}'l' .. 
Ul:idlnou,;, ll\•cL'ltl\11, Fats<• 
and Rud,•, 
The SfAtm<• rssu,· o( tni:rat-
ltudc 
The Presml<cs consldcl'ed, 
all may ,ell 
How ncH•r good .Jos1.'ph the~· 
pa,·allel." 
it ;, !""ecd difficult to di._ 
co111 how SatRn could Imagine 
hlmselC to be 8'\'1hlll: but antt-
Bl•ck. 
taken th• 11a111td Robbins ,mt,·, 
and r newr "ilL 
CPS: What's n~.,·C 
Keaey: !',·e been .,.,;till: a 
book called • ·The 0..-llltJn Rox." 
The book• inside the box a,,.. 
golne to be pamphi<'ts, all cun-
cemlr.g the sa111• theme and 
many of tho saone people. W~<,., 
)'1111 buy the box, the pamphlet> 
can be read In any ortk.·r. 
~nd tbc book won't be rtnlsh<'II. 
'OU gt't the nc1< Stull' 35 It 
con,cs In. 
(Continued Cln l'lge 8) 
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Escapi1g 
from 
w.c. 
by Ka~· ))·Jr"·in 
Eating doughnuh at 2 a. m., 
sno rillJ' 1hrow:h on artcrnoon 
n:t.,, r eatlin..: Kua-t \ 'onnl,:ut in-
stead u( doin,.: R htstory n"-
pon ••• i~ thi~ ro1ll"gl' lifL··.• 
\\'il;.t h :1Pf)l'lll'U to U•!'tl!'., l'al-
culu,- prnbh:m,. and t,H1J.:, tuy::11 
trips to lhl· librar.r? IIU\l' 
sru:J •11ll~ dL·:0-1.·rh.'U ncat.!L•m;c, 
l"Otin.•l)'? 
Certainly not! ThL· tl·!'it~. 
' L'"ai•:utu~ J)foblL·m:,, ;:i.:id °'°· 
ioums in tin· library han.• n•n 
rl1agic:111., disapl)l·Un.'tl into thL· 
\\'.)l,c,l\\orh.. But .lS sc.•cond 1t1.·-
:nL•!ttlc..·r \\l' ill':it on and lhl· rou-
tine.· b1.•1.,,m·:, dull, stud1.·nl!tt 
rind th1.·m~l'ln•!'\ m•.Jrl· c11.·atin· 
in i1wl"nti11,: \\:t,\ s tn °1:!oocarx•", 
to bn·a~ :iw;,,· r,,,m ',.1r,·tlilm. 
What i :o.. 1.•-,,·:11>i sm? Tn OIO:"I~ 
the.• \\onl 1.•s1.·a 1>t.• conjur" up 
vni:m.• 1111tions or 11l"tll'olil°!'>, 
m: ~til·!'I, and abool'nHII bch.i-
\'ior. Hul 1>i,:U11°l' lh i !"I ~l'«.' nl"": 
( .RM ni,.'ht ,yuu rl•II intu bl"ll at 
2:.J:'i, uml !111\\ .\·ou ilt"l' ~ilti~ 
in \'tMII ' ):1~1 l'l.!SS or lh• da~. 
Il I!,. }.1-lil-.J• 0\tMI _j1~t r:till"ll 
the.• t .. ·~t ~·1111 Mtl~l·d up tu :!: .J .) 
studyinJ.: rur, :ind ~II thl· l'lu<·k~ 
in thl• \\11rld han· l"l'tl""l'tl to 
m·,n• rurwa rd. Sulkfonh it 01·-
i:ur" tu ,\1111 that yon no;1ld lil\l' 
to t>l· ou tftl' bc:t.ch, m:"tinl,! 
hot doi,.;:'I, J.:'l'Uini.: a tan. Thl' 
Woll!~ or tlll' l'la!-M'UIIIII 111 '.•II 
away as blue ~reakers roll 
In, and the dust on the floor 
takes on lklc peculiar quality 
or sand. In the di stance sor:11, .. 
one Is calling your name, and 
you weke up, smi 1;n~ •n em-
barrased grin at tho pn,fes>ar. 
Thre~ cc,,turles lau.·r the ~ell 
rings and }'OU sJithl"r c>ut or the 
room . 
,\ simpll' aaydrenm l0 ,per-
it·nce--l'\'eryonl' indutgl""' In 
w~1kl'r111 dn•aminJ.: ,:,mNiml·. 
nut da,·dn·amlnJ.: is an l.'!"l<'aJ>l·. 
fl flfrl .. l""' ),'OU a i:hiUll'l' to 
tran!"!Cl'rid !hl• l\orld or hl•n•-
~md-now 3nd lra,·cl in thl' n •aJm 
or ir ... 1-t-nuld-J •W.lllld. :\nd 
SOm f." MUdl·nts Yiill ••1J.:lll' 1h:1t 
'-' "'l'Hpi,m is l\l' l'l'"'!"lar~ an:1 ,·af-
uabll·. 
•
1 E!iil·api..: is,, n •l<•,".-,l·, ·· ~aid 
P.itty lllrling, .a junio r . ' 1 !-:!'t-
t'.il1ism usuully 11cc111·, urtl'I° ;m 
intinmu· l'nt·ountl' r to ht.•lp 
'l'lil' \'l' U1l' inll'11Sit\' or th.ti 
m11m1..·nt, ur I t.•:o.capc.: to p1·t 0 \l'lll 
bl·l,,min..: close to ~,m,,,nt.•, 
and 11ccnsi,m·11Jy I di !"lt.TI\"t.•r 
intinnc,· in t.•scapins,:. Why. 
ju"it la:-.t Wt-t.+. ,. With tl\'.o 
fril'nli ", rlt.• \\ fMni Chadotll' 
to tuuis\"illt.·, t\t.-ntucky, 10 
',.111 Fr••nd~l·o ror lunch. to 
\ i.&l1l,1Un•r l~Jand ror an ar-
tl'J"l'MIOTI tour, lo '.\'l' I\' Ynrk City 
for dinnl'r ;ind a pJ:1y, and thl•n 
spent 1,,.,> ~·1..•a1·, in lhl' Bnha ... 
ma:-. plknnini,.; tht· l'nd or dl·-
stn1cti1N1 and \\":lr, all Yi ithoul 
Stl' l-'t>in~ orr l';lm("I~. r MIPJ).)Sl' 
thb ~"mid bt.•rurtht.•rderim·d,'· 
sht• yu\\lll'd, · 'but riJ;:111 now I'm 
1:oin,.: tu l'~"l>l' b~· :ii.lt.'l•ping, •· 
"'ill'f..'P bi. .a \"t•11· tll•nnill' 1..•,. 
ca()l·. 11.1w many tinws h•l\'e yuu 
l·:-111..:h1 )'ourselr l'tlt"l'ping in the 
11liddl' or tht.• day--nol bl'C:lU!Sl' 
ur ratiJ.:Ul'. b.1t bt.•cau:O.l' ,\1111 )l.1(1 
ttnthit~ l"1'l' to do':' l ) ; , l'H'I\ 
mun• pl:iu:o.ibll', bl' l'4111""l' ynll 
ha.I :-.·mwthit\l,: l'ht.· \1111 didn't 
\\\';'('lo do? 
0,1l' or thl• mu,t \\idl·I~· t•,-
ploill'd 1111·•111~ or l'~l·:11,t• on 
\'·•mpu, i •. ll1l· ll'ip 1,, thl· p.1b. 
B· t ••,oml·timl•:o. \,hat \\ ;1 .. t11'i-
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ginally an escape becomes 11 
S'>claJJzl~ arralr. 
"I used to drink wh~ I would 
get JoncJy," rc1Jcctcd a tall 
coed. 0 Thcn one timl· at a tar 
I ml't this lonl'ly guy, and ht.• 
asked me out. I don"I nc'-"'CI to 
drink anymon·, " ~hl· !rt.llid. 
nashiJ¥:" .in l'ngagt.'ml·nt r :ng. 
:\nd what about lhl' Piua-
rof"J:'l·rs'! -\n• thl'Y hungr~· or 
l'scar,ir11:'? 
11 \\'hl·n I'm :.:t.•!-,prc.•,s t.'U 
l'<H," di \cJu!"ll'U a r>lump 
frl·"hm:m. w!N, didn't \\Uni hl•r 
naml· n•n•all0d, 
\nulhl' I" studelll n·l·ountl'tl 
Hill'"' 11r bl'inJ.! ll\\ith.l'lll'll in thl' 
mi<l<Jk or till• night to J,..'U L;l'l 
Uou.i;:hnut, 
"Food h •,onwthiug tu do,•· 
shl· '-•id. "i rationlln• m •. 
snack~ b) '\a..\·inc r nt.'1."ll thl· 
l'f1l'l'J:Y to ,1udy. ' ' 
~)ml•tim1•, m,•ntal l·:o.c:i()l• 
hn't ~a1i srying l'Olllli!h. Why 
do su many ri r~I !rtc,•mt.•Stl•r 
frl·~hm1~ J,,'O honll' 1..·H·n.· \\"Cck-
l'l'lll'.' To act1JaJb· ••gt.•t aw:1y'' 
rn,m sl'111H1J 1 said ont.· wist• si,-
phomore. 
"~h ri1 ..... ( ~1..·mc!'ltl'r ~\·a:!t 3\\• 
rul, •• sht.• n•m11mbl'rcd with a 
sigh, "i1nd I lin.J ror the Wl•ck ... 
t·nds. It rinatly hit mr.-.this was 
scl•K>I. I stopl)<.-d tryl1111 so 
l''-'"'Pe1-.tkl) to escape, then.'' 
For lhi>~l' mLn,:r studt•nts too 
r.i1· from hom r.' to re, bit frc-
qul•ntb, "alking around cam ... 
pus orrcrs SOm 1.' solitudl', 
• 'Wtit'flt.•n·r I nl••xl 10 f::l' t ::a-
w:-ay .ind c:tn't, '' Rubin ,.\bbo'9 
a rr1.?st-man, relatt'CJ. 1 01 take a 
walk o,·er b~- .Johnson and Rlll-
kti..;l'. O:, r ~ot ~it In thl' 
amphithl·atrl' and luoh. at lhl· 
sta1·s. :\nywhert.• will do, )l!rtl 
!'IOmt.• plact• bl•sidl'!rt m~ 1uo01 •· 
Jnnoration i:o. not dl•Od at 
Winth,,,p, ho\\t•\'l'r, 1:ni· "'lU-
cll'nb \\ilh l'ar .... thl' nt.•\\ J.:amc, 
<lubbl•d 1;1t• \u (ias ~aml', p1i>-
\"idl'"' lx,u,·~ or l'nll'rtainml•n1. 
i. , \ II ~-ou han• t•J do. " i niorms 
ib iml•nto1·, "i~ t1• J::l'I ~our 
l'.tl' 11111nini! ..:oud, thl'l1 t.ike 
"Music for a While" Attention 
n(' :."l'nt ,i..,itur._ 10 thl' \\in-
thmp l'.llllJXI~ l-'l"bnmry :!.J nnd 
:?.;, fr111r. \l'\\ \"ork "a~ .. ,,u-
~i t' for .i \',hill'" , ;i rin· ()l·1·•,,on 
;::-1,>up \\hil'l1 "l>l'ialin•" in 
musil· fm01 Un· \liddk \,.:l·~. 
R t.'llai s~1ncl' , ;md lhl· E:1 r1~ 
R'lruqu l', 
Tht.• ,c:1,HIIJ \\hOSl' memlx.•,'"" 
arc J,3\'0lll' l>"l\'CllPll"I, .ludith 
Oa\·i<.k,ff, "'ilu•iJa Schonbu:i, 
Pnillp l.l•\·in, :,.nd Stl'\'t.•11 ~;i( .. 
\'1..•r:i.tl'in. ht•h.l an inrurm:1J 
wod.shop Ft.•bruar~ :! ! in tfll' 
R~chal Hall , an ir.r,,.-ma! ron ... 
cert in Jlint,.in!'I th" t ni1o:ht, ,1 
W'l l"k .,hup in Rutll~l' F'"-b111ar,\· 
!?:i, a nd a fo r n,:-<J co1,cl'•1 1hat 
night in the J>ecitaJ JlaJJ. 
At tht• lnro r mal work .. hoph1..•ld 
in th l' necn:-,1 lla11, thl· J;:rop 
SJX.'lll mnM or th,• lime '-'\Pla in-
iog tht.• v••1·ious in!rtlninlC'nts that 
the:,· play , Tile m :.~icians tr~· 
to "r('pruducc the m 11 sic or 
that time in its own tt:rms.'' 
In order to do this, they pJa,1· 
lnstrumrnt "' .hat look ~nd ~unci 
identic~I to th~ instrument or 
that tim,•, 
The ~uodwinds, played by 
:'\Ir. I t.·, ·h ,, arc the ~.~awm and 
the du I clan. ~I;. O.>vioorr play .. 
ed the viol, n six-stringed in-
Struml'Ot Yi"ith frets that one 
plays with a bow. ~Is. Schon-
bun plB)'ed the olll'.on•tto and 
sang soprano. Mr. Sih·erstrln 
played various types of <om-
~tts and ~1 r. Davenport ptayc!d 
the tenor \'iol. Mr. Daven-
po11, Silverst•ln, :111d l.evin 
play the rtcor<lcr. 
The lr!ormaJ po,rformance 
heJJ In Dlnki,,o Monday night 
und U1-:· wor!u,ho,, heid in Rut-
h.ocigl· 1·:.iesda)' f!'.Orning inctud-
l'd ;1 bl 'll'I Ill MOI'.\ Ol lhl' lll~l 11i• 
m ·.'fll~ ;1 :0. \\l'(J a s a lim•: to play 
... ,m . 1>il'l"l' "' am.I mi11,:ll0 \\ith thl· 
l,)l,l!}ll', 
rill' hii;:hlii.:h , .. r till' J.:1,,115>'"' 
\"i"it '" Winthrop ,,,1:- lhl•i r 
<"onn· 11 h,•!d Tm·~d:1) nii;:l ·t a1 
R:00 µ.m . in th .. • 1ll·cital 11:111. 
fit\• rull lklll~l' t.!, I\ l ' '" \ltp;,j t• 
ro1· a ,,·!1ill''' :1 .. ,amlin..: m-:-1-
tion. 
Thl' l'OtH'l'rt ta~ll'C.I almost 
tW1, hour~ iiu·!mlim: :, brid 
intl•rmi ~~i1111. Thl·~ p\•dorm .. 
l'(I pil' l'\' !'I ,,rittl·ll i>~ lh,n: 
P,1rcl'II. \lat1h1.•\\ l .nl'hl', 
.rohn 1>o,q:1n1J, TJbias lhmil', 
and otlll't m11~ico11 i.:rcuti-- orthl· 
tin1l'. 
~I r . t>an•np,-..·1 '-' \Pl,1im·d that 
an\' w1..•ll-ed11ca tC'd Pl'r,;,.10 
du
0
ring that pl' riud uf 1jm~ ,,as 
~'-J)('Ctl"d lo bl• abJ\· 111pt;1, 
instn1m1•n1 ~ and "' hn111, tl1l' 
music. 
01\C :-ilUdl·nt n•ma rkl·d . • '' \111-
:,..i c rur 3 \\'hill' ' \ \ i\~ lihl' .I 
glimpSC' at tht.• p.\St. Tile pcr-
rornv~rs kr.l'\\ thcil' lnstn1-
ments and music. Rut not only 
that, they knl'W lt well.·· 
\ "C1l•1..1!1~ in nn"ll or rinanl'ial 
aid to continul'GI Bill l'Ul1<ati11r: 
an• e!igiblcror incn·ilSl'd brnt"-
rits uncll·r thl· \"cte1':tn:!t .-'ld-
mlnisti-ntion's \\1,a'k ,tuct.n:rant 
p1't,gr:im . \ ".-\ n •mindl•d \'Cll·r-
ans toda~-. 
.\dministrator or \ 'etea·ans 
.-\rrilirs nic~ard L. Ruudeb.J:!th 
nott.'CI that a Ul'n•mber 3 1av. 
(Pr. 93-:iOH) increasl.'(1 the a-
n11mnt the a.:ency can ad\·•incl' 
\"t.•tt·:-ans 10 a m:1.xlmum ur$6:?5 
11cr st ·mt.·~ter for rulltiml· stu-
dents "-ho a~rl'l' to \\Ork :?50 
hour:!t for thl1 -'f.:l'tll')·. 
?du1 1t, Dt•ccmb.:1· 197 f. 
Al! Oat 
JI th. present rat• o( conoump-
liOl'1 is maintained for thr next 100 
) eani . the• " 'arid will be out or 
copper . gold. lead. mtrcury. 
molybdenum. plalinwn. silver. 
tin. tungsten. ar,d ZlnC. If con, 
swnpt1on rates increase. as they 
ha\·r since 1!!60. ii will only 
take 50 years to use up these 
metals plus alwninwn. cobalt. 
manganese. and nickel. 
James Parrish's 
Fluwerland 
Acro1:1s F~om 
Richardson Hall 
221 Cherry Rd.- Phone: 328-6205 
)'O'lr root arr the gas and sec 
how rar the car will go. It's 
am~zlng the mileage you get. •• 
soml•Umes my car WilJ e\·engo 
twtcl' around the entire cam-
pus bl'!or~ coming to a com-
plete halt ." 
She advi!rted \\atchiN: oul for 
urisym;athl•tic secul'il.) guards 
\\ho might not und1,.•rstand ti,c 
cscapt• ... moth·ation b<.•hind thl• 
'.\'o Ga~ garnc. 
Olhcr <iilUdl'nt!"I clrnnric.•J 1he1 r 
cn•::. .h·ity throui;:h ()Ol'tr~-
and 'or pro!rtl'. 
••f likl· t•> \\ rite p:>etr~- about 
natun·, \\hl·n I'm not bu~~ doing 
chomi•try," Sarnh ~lcln,·alJJ, 
a biol~,- mnjor said. "Poctr.,· 
i~ not juM a way or t•xpn·~"'ing 
m~ ~t.·lr, it i~ also an ~!o.oca r>l' 
Imm ·h,• Jnb," 
,\n~1hlll: that lends lt>elf to 
st•Jr ... e,prl',sion can also be an 
cscap~. P.1inting, crochetire, 
sewing, m~cramo, , .the list ls 
en~le~s. ~tusic, no,·ch, e\·cn 
la\·ishing attention on house-
plants arc ways c;tudem: ~,ecp 
fr?rr, bogJ:ing down fn routilll' 
schedu!c:s. 
E\"t. r~·ont•. whether they ad-
mit it or not, escapes. OR 
TIIIF:'iTO. 
11 \"ou can't ever rcall.)' e)-
capc,'' dedded David Kee, a 
junior. '•You might be able to 
folll'.et the trou!>Jes you left 
behind fur aw~ile, but that 
c1o,sn·t ""Jw •'\•1hi1111," 
H11 .. c,·l•r, most students would 
ugree thot escapism Is an Im-
portant part of campus Ille, 
F:scapil1g h a tem7XJriu,· shur-
flill: or priorities. \\'aJki~ to 
the grocery stores for bubble,.. 
blo,\'ing liquid !1-t>Cm<it am·1zl~-
ling m,,n• intcn•sting thun 
rending Frl'nch. 
Wht.'11 the bubblc!'I doat am,~-. 
and tho French book is sti II 
opl'n on the dcst,., t.•:...:ape has to 
be ;>ut aside. But nut for Jo11e, 
XC\'Cr ror \'l'I')" long. 
veterans 
\" C1cr.1ns interl•Stcd in Yi'•Jffi 
s tudy grants Yi'l'rl' urged to 
apply to \ '.-\ regional omccs 
which m:-fotain their rcrords. 
\ ".-'I 1-uuld ad\'ance a maximiJm 
or onl~· $2:iO a risral year tn a 
limhcd number orsL•lec1crl\'el-
cr:ins for 100 hours t,~ sc,-
,·lce, 
From \priJ 1973 whl'fl the 
original pn1-~r:un -.uutl'd 
through Ha:'lt Der~mt,er, 2;,-
15'; \"l'tc.•1-an"' r'-'cei\cd nearly 
$6.6 million in grants for ~.6 
million hours or \\'offl, the \"A 
orriciaJ l"C\"eakd. 
\loot compliments ore un-
truths, and that mai<cs them 
even morl! cnj..,yablc. 
ROCK HILL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
330 
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Kiss and 
be felled 
(CPS)..-One or the molt c:om-
m·m ,·ct ,~ast understood dis-
ease; rmong college studenu 
1-. mononuclcosh, accordill.I 
tu u l"CL\ ph)·::,fcian \\ho sees 
man~ 'itudl'TII.. whh the di!,, .. 
l'<.'~l·. 
Strikil"G,: primaril,\ bl•on•1,.on 
thl· aJ..: .•s or H and 25 yl'ar!-
of a,.:c, mono arkC't'- mr_any 
s tudl'nts. and Jast yl•ar struck 
9"", or the ~tud('nt!'t a1 \'R)l' In 
ont• or 1hl· hl•a,·il''l college 
outbrl·ak~. 
ne!'lpitl· that racL, mono ts not 
\ '(•n· contaJ;:iou~. :;.aid Or. Ciro 
Su~.t\·.t. Yi'ho is curr~ntb· 
,\·orkini;: on moncxmclcosiscas-
l'' at l'CL,\'s Stl'dcnt Health 
Cl'ntcr. 
"It h a diseasl', not or 
r,ommat('~. but or suitemat-
cs, •• ht.• cxplainL•tL The rrnno 
\'i rus :'lpreads primadb 
throu,:h <hared eating utensils, 
although true ID :ts "kissing 
diSl'DSl'" image, ii can be 
spr<•ad through saJJv> during 
Jong kisses, 
A Jari:e ma !ority or those 
struck with It are able to con-
tinue wilh their >\'or!.. "I tell 
students that th~· can be ph~--
sicalb' actl,c, but to 3\-0id 
contact ~ns," said Dr. Karl 
nu,. a colleague of Sumaya's. 
,\cc:ordlng to nus. the ,·Jrus 
ma~ ""it up to sl\ weeks arter 
inrection bcrore it begins to 
sho,\ itst.>U, produch.: sore 
throalS, re•,l•r, !!o\\Clling or 
the 1~·mph and n,•ck glands and 
grnl•ral rntiguc. Lodging in thl' 
throat fur prolonged periods or 
time, thl' \'inas retea!rtes rluid 
intl'rmlttl'ntl,· and unpredict-
&bl,·. American ml"dicaJ 
scil'f1Cl' ha, not yet round an 
('rrecth·e way 10 combat it. 
.-'lccording to Sumaya, ho\\'l'\• 
er, as many ns onl~rourth or 
an a\"l' l'a,:e rulll'ge Mudrnt 
bod\· ht imm.me 10 m'Jno be-
cau;,t.• they \\"l'rt.• lucky t.oough 
to catch it in childhood. ;\!'I a 
chi Jdhood di ,i,ease, rTY.>no is 
rather imputcnt 1 pa~sing itseir 
orr ii~ a Nld b.Jt gi\ jog tt .. 1:!te 
who contal't it an eail'ty age 
llretime fmmunil)·. 
.;.; Tt,e Church or Conserva- :::: 
::;: tlon ln,ites \"ou To Be A" ::;: 
;:;: ORJ),\IXF.n ~lr.\lS"fER And:::: 
::;: ~~
1
~°r ~~~:.;1~~~ t 
!:_:. !'.,_·1,:_ I:: t~Sil~~1~tuI£ III 
miniSll'rS wOOfxalic\ll'What :::: 
we bclic1·e: ~Ian shooJd ;:;: 
e~·ist in harmony with na- :::: 
:::: ture. We arl' a non-strur .. :::: 
•
~.:~'. :·.~:. tured raith. undenomfna. :::: 
tlonal. with :,o tradlUonaJ :;:: 
:::: doctrine or dc,gmJ, Ol'fle- ;:;: 
,:,: rits ror minister!'li aire: 1. :::: 
:;:: Car Emblem and Pocket :;:; 
::;: fl> :!, RC'\Jucl'd rates ::;: 
:::: from many hotels, motels. :::: 
:::: rl'staur:ints, car ren- :::; 
:::: taJ agencies, e1r. Our :::: 
:::: din•ctury lists o,·er 1000 :::; 
;:;: pres tige e!"ltDblishments :::: 
:::; e,1l'nCling an automatic :::: 
:::: cash di~count. 3. Per- :::: 
:;:; forr,, marriages, bap.. :::: 
:::: tlsms, runl'ra!~ and an :::: 
:::: oth!.'r mJnlst~riaJ rune- :::: 
:::: tions. -1. Stnrt your own ;:;: 
·:-: ... ~u r ch and apply ror t-x- ,:,: 
:::: emption from property and =: : 
:::: other t.a~es. EncloSl' a :::: 
:;:: free-wlJJ donation for the :;:: 
:::: minister's crcdcnliaJs w1d :;:: 
:::: ;x>cket license. \'our or- :::: 
:::: di nation Is recognized in ;:;: 
:;:; •II 50 states and most :;:: 
:;:; foreign countries. Church :;:; 
:::: or Conserv:itton, Jlox 375 :;:: 
:::i Mary Esther, Flori~ :;:; 
-:,:, 32lS9. :,:::: 
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BSU appoints • • mission 
n,ree Winthrop lludmta, JIU 
Brll11YOl1, Lucy Hobellal 1111d 
Beth Collier, ha,e been •Po 
pointed student IWMler 
m!sslons workers i.t' the S.C. 
Baptist Student Union. 
Jill, a Landrum resident, 
will ..,rk with the S, C, De-
partment of Corrections, pro-
bably with the department's R!!-
«'l>liot• and E,,1u1tlun Cenc<'r 
In Columbia. 
Beth Colll<'r 
Grass is 
always 
greener 
by Xeal Kiser 
The lady entered the small 
ot1ter room or the Winthrop 
Securi1y office In rouline (151,., 
Ion, She ,aw the l11lll-cloor 
to whl ch she Immediately pro-
ceeded and bqian lhuffll111 
papers eoncemlrw her bu•l· 
ness thcr1•• Ti'lc 90Cntal')"1 
~I"• Kh-lcpatrl<k, p,·e I 
cheerful , rcetlng and offered 
her assistance to the lad)", 
whose smile rose to meet 
~lrs. Kirkpatrick, 
t:i,ai sun·~irw the lmer 
offltt, the lady showed Inter• 
est In some perutlar decorB· 
lions, 
"Oh,'' 5he !i.Ald, ''those arc 
beautllllll What are the,~•· 
~Ir., Klrkp1trlek tumed •b'· 
b" to the obJ,..,ts ur h~r atten-
tion and smiled, 
"Tho><'?" she replied, "Yau 
rca(ly l\llftt to know what those 
ar(t?°· 
"Y esf I work In a 1reen-
hauH and would IO<<' to ha,·e 
some oC them. What arethfo)"1" 
th~ fa(b· asked, 
"They're m'lrljuana p(ant,i," 
Mrs. Klrkp1trlck said, 
''Really! \"ou're kidding( 
Well, ' don't care what they 
are, I think they're beauliCUII" 
This lll:I.Y Is one or the mllQ)" 
people who has ,·lslted Win-
throp's becurlty omce llnd no-
tic,.'CI the two m•rljua.na spccl-
mena, The plants w~re Caund 
i.t' Sergeant Denny Clinton a-
LIiey wfll work as - ol a 
raur-memller revl\'8J teem In 
South Carolina that will conduet 
w•ekmd and wffk-lq m1-
va11, A blolotlY major, slleln 
DU Ion resident, 
. Beth will aen·e as a ,.,,uu, 
worker In GenH~·. Sh• ta a 
Rock lllll llllll,e and 11 ()lyctt.,.. 
111111 major, 
Jill BIWQVII 
bout •I~ IMlllh• aco, Sergeant 
Ciln111n "61d lhat he pulled up a 
patch ot m,rijuana and d,°"ldco 
to .. ,e • couple ro,· the omce, 
Mrs. Klrkpairkk said that th~ 
plnnt• were there so that other 
pfan1s could be Uentlned by 
them "'d so peoplt "ho are 
unfamiliar with the appear. 
anC<' or n,arl)lllna e<>uld re-
cognize It. 
"\"ou'd be surprised at the 
number or people ,.ho don't 
know what marl;.- looks 
Ilk~. and It m•y C\"t'n be 
gro,.lng In their o..-. ba•k 
yknli," Mrs. Kl rkPlllrlek said. 
As Cir as the umcc,n and 
Mro. Kirkpatrick ~ tell, the 
plant• seem ,o be fffllllles be-
cause or the leaf characteris-
tics. 
h\\'c'vc e,·en had people ofTer 
to brl111 us SOIIK' male ptonts 
so we could raise a <'~" 
said Mrs. Kirkpatrick, "We 
atao have ret111Jar visitors who 
want to m.••e sure the plants 
are treat"" with the best or 
care and orrer their asslst-
antt ... 
Whatever altention th• 
plants need, Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
and the omeen treat the 
plants with tender, kmlll 
care. 
Women's Edll'!atlonal Services la • non-profit ~~,!!IC 
agency that offers toc!IIY~ woman the opportunity to -,....re 
and experience henelf, AIIIOII: aur 1enlee• are: 
··Qregnancy testing 
--1etr-awarene11 
··Problem rnsr.ancy caunnlilll 
--referral• to aocial nnlce a,cnde• 
--ramlJy 9J1nntrw ......,,_ 
To talk with someone who c:ares call 0!03) 179-8355 •y-ue, 
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workers 
The three students are iart 
or the H lllkdents "PPOlnted 
- · &SI.I to work It :.Om• and 
abruad ror 11 10-week period, 
SCudet• in bSU oYer the -• 
will pnmde nnanclaf t,a~ 
:o,· the worker• with a SI0,000 
bu~et they ral•e themselves. 
BSI' Is 1-epre•ent,..i on the 
Winthrop <ampus byrll<'Raptlst 
StJdcnt Cmter at 6:?0 W, Clak-
tand .-\,·,-. 
"Oh _..e•," said ~Ir", Klt1'• 
pairlek, ••we talw good can, or 
them, They're Ju111 Ilk• part or 
the rnmll,\· """·" 
Th<' 11~<1 tlm~ Hlutk.'nls ao to 
the Sccu,·lr.-· omc,• to PIU" trllf• 
nc nne• the,.. can otncl•lb· 
welcome !Wll members nr the 
marijuana Cllmlty v, the Win-
throp Clmlb·, It remains to 
be 5Cffl whether u1· nut the 
plant• can adjust to the hnnl-
shfps or collt'lle life an~ part-
icipate In the m&n,)· college ••t-
h"ltle• offered Dt Winthrop, hut 
with such <OOP<•rath"e students, 
the plants Sllould hn,e llD 
trauble reeurw quit~ a1 homo:, 
Bear the 
top hits ..... 
on 
WTYC 
RADIO 
Dlal 111/2 
Requests--366-177 
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DancingwithLunt 
lli,SbdlaNolan 
After attempl!Qg ID 11t • 
lntenlew for o,-er two wetlta, 
Dr. Joanne Lunt, dfflce pro-
fessor In the P, £. depart• 
ment, rtuallr had a breall Ill 
ll<'r unbeUffllble ...... ,e ·to 
talk. It was a time to llsaau 
plan• ror the rl'11181nder of the 
semefi\er and ID talk abaut 
som~ plan• for ne"lt year. 
Dr, 1.11111 nut dl1a1ased the 
Informal wot1'1hop Wlntht"DP 
held 11111 Friday, Mnrclt ;, with 
lntPre>t,"<I danc,•rs Crom Cok• 
er, F\trm>n, and Winthrop 
p,rti<lpath~ In lcetun,s Dnd 
lmDrodoatiuns, mid "Orklr.: 
With ttthnlCJ)e>, 
April JO and 11, the clan"" 
~tudlu's Sprh-.: Concert will bt' 
held. The pla<l' ..-111 IM.• ..,,_ 
nuunn-d IDt~r. Thl'rc arc ·~ 
pro•lma1~1, RR<l'II students 
praoliclng at M11t twl<e D week 
ror the n•••••1. Comp1•ltlon• 
'"'m Rach IO John Dem,er are 
bclnor "~•-a-to ~ccompany - th'! 
lndh"ldU:11 dance•. 
,,,,,., >titd,'111~ thl• Yt'llr are 
,., ,. l'lllhuslnstlc, At their 
"'- 11:llt, we 1111\·e an e.tra 
ad\-an.,..d cla•• this llfflletiler 
UNI •e htl,·c, an o,: >ffllll elna• 
nn Frldll.v, 'l'ltl7 nn, ,•.,citlrw 
lu work with and ha,·e sllown st._ lmprovc,ment, •· 111ated 
Dr, Lunt. 
Dr, I.uni .. Id that 11hr has 
1rt'llt hoP<·• ot llddi._ Dddltlor>-
aJ workllhor• nm year, She 
hopes that the ad\-an-...i danc-
er •Ill be able ID 11111• claues 
ewel')' da1 and tbat Wlnltm,p 
wlll bin more workalmpa and 
performances. 
Dr, l.lltt his two IMslnnllll 
c!Uaes, an lntennedlate class, 
an advanced , 1aaa, t11o Ol)tlon-
•I classes, and two besfnnllll 
sedlons and an alhueed sec-
tion In cllorcra~. Dr. Umt 
stated that ahe wnantlclpatlns 
extra Immediate <IH•es next 
71&r, O\'er 160 enrolled In 
aome type or a danoe class 
at the begiMlnc or thla se-
m~scer. 
"\\"e're e"lclted ID ha,-e a 
1>1111~ ,\ppredadon course 
wllldl •Ill COIUII as thre<' etee-
1h·e hnuo urr~red next year," 
atoted Dr, Lunt, It •Ill be 
orr,•red durl..i the "llrit11 tum 
"" thi<t It ran follow th~ dllnC<' 
a,mpanl.,, 1hn1 ,islt Winthrop 
In "'" mu. This 1tlll ,:h·e the 
~tuck.•nls n thant'c IU ob?at:n·<'. 
l>r, I.uni •Od,'CI lhllt the P,F~ 
major• hnw dune Rn nutstand-
ln~ Jnb In th•: cklnn!.._ tlasse-!lo 
thl< 7,,ar, budt \\(th th~l r ll'Ch• 
nl~c llnd a1mjlllsitlun. 
·•n,• _.,, ,,r dl•n<l• ;s that It's 
~·ear 'nM.Ukl U<"lhit,,·, tt.1H.•,e as 
nther acthitl,•• are d.,nnlt<"IY 
lkllllOlllll," li81d Dr. 111.nt, 
l>r, IJtnt nttend,'CI a small 
sdtool In x,.,. \"uti., ~dm-Jre 
Cnllt'II\', Md did h~,· i:1-aduntc 
""'"' Ill 1·, 'I;, C. at Grems-
boro. 
,.... Cur m,,r,• d<'lllll• -. 
°''1-nlni; o,., ~rl,u C1111rc1t In 
u1><-omi111t l<1Ue¥ of T, .J. 
Alllb.\s, cllolce of the 
tannl1 champions. 
s,_,, ...... "Halllet". 
Stan Smith'& seltction. 
Solt lellthor uppers, 
multl·lriP IOln. an:h 
""-'"· Mon'aslzH 6-12 ............ 25.00 
ADIDAS, choice of the 
tannll cll1Mplon1. 
Shown ho,., 'BUiie Jean 
Kin,•. Valour uppers, 
IQl•lllplOle,cuslt• 
loned topllne. Wo .. 10n'1 
sizes 5-10 .. ... .. 24.00 
BELK SHOES, Rock Hill Mall and Downtown-on-Main 
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Rankin 
discusses 
Counseling 
Center 
rr unl' mtvr:1 Bancroft nn thc 
~ll l"Jlllr<'I Xnnc,• sld<•, and 
climbs lhl' stairs 111 lh<' S<,c,ond 
floor, hl• will l'l'ICmtnll•r thl• 
nc\\ hcDdqtmrtvrh of' lht l"oun-
•<'11111: ('<'llll'r. A •MP ur cur• 
pctinr: cn,s.cs th,• hall ~, a 
cnm'nr1abh.• old snrn nnd clmi r" 
and a thbl,• clull,•r<'li with 
maorln,•, O-Jngin~ rnim Rl·:11: 
B'>OK Ill MS. and others 
such u 1sn·nu1.<Ka TO-
il.\\, In 2H 11:incrori, lh<•y 
kll'VP llll" ,-:r:idt.1atc attsi stunts 
Whn du lhl· ttl•trl•tnriut work 
at.nd the coffl"C put. Rnnms :.?tU 
and 21:.? un• office~ or P-"Ychu-
1Ullilll l>r. 11111 \111~· and ,lun<' 
Rttnkin, U Slnff NKm~k1r, with 
an ~I\ In c,111118l•lln11, 
[n th1.• !! I ':! yl•ars the Cl"lltl•r 
has bc,m In o()l'nitlon, they 
how h<'l()l'd ht1ndrl'dR 11r •h•· 
ck"lltH. I.D-"I Yl"D.r., lor l*"liDfflPll', 
thl' C,Mlnl l\'DS 3~.0. ·Wc ,...., 
s&udl'l'll'- for D ,11ric.~· or nun• 
vncatlunut rl1&snns, •• ~id 
.Jam.•. 1 'Tnt.9)' ('Offll' lo .. ,, anv1· 
rl1.'IIIS Wilh n•1mfflllll'S, wi1'1 
d1"UJ! p11,bh.on-u,, bu1'l"(.lom l\ilh 
sdliN>I, and nl' t1M1r!'if:, Wt.• st.oe 
Ntud.C.'llt!tl with 11c:,·1.•n• cffl'1liun-
a1 problema." 
TiK• ct.'l'll1.•r !4t't.·" Klmk:nts in 
au ........... not Ju><11··,,.~1111'11,. 
,\lhU, th1.•r1.• nn• trailth~ 
p....:rams ror tt< .. 11> nnd suorr 
and for hnuK1.• councilor~ 
SIIKk'llls un, ... .._'llindl\'idunll•· 
nr In ,:n,ups, ir lh<•y pnfcr. 
"II'• UII up tn lhl' Mlld<.'111. 
II~ ur she dccidc!i wh..,.rt.• ""' 
go lu soh•1.• lht.• Plvbtt'ffl, '' \'\;• 
plained .Jarw. "W.: nrt.• bnmr-
lng boada. W c h3vc no ans-
wcrs. \\'l' will li><i<'II and hclp 
the studl'f\1 ftnd the nnK\\·1.•r. 0 
"An appointment la nece-
sry a• lhl' l'cnt~r Is quit,• 
busy, \\'c always IK'I! thl' •hi-
denl within thr<'C nr foor dlly• 
artcr lhc call, or ..,.., . ..,, wc 
will ~ lhe student imm'ld-
latcly If thl'rc I• a crlHI• sit• 
uaUon." 
The rirst app,h,tm<.'111 Is 
called an intak<'. Thc client 
Ci II• OUI a form tcllin,: his or 
her problem. Th<.'11, .ranc or 
Dr. M•nl)', whoC!Ycr the •tu-
dent vre<r.a, will aee th~ atu-
dent and help In anyway 1h,,y 
can. 
Jane does nol think that rc-
ma1e cllcnts are morc ablc 
to talk to her, Xor arc male 
clients resistant Ill :alklng to a 
rcmale :Ju,raplat. "!t's the de-
gree or tl(e cnrbw at thethen-
plst. The age or aex doem,'t 
matter." All counselirw Is 
confidential, :,iothlng IIOCS on 
lhe llludent's record. l'iothlrw 
the student s~·s or writes lea-
veo lhe Counselirw Center for 
any reason unless lhe student. 
recJ&est• lhat It 80, 
The hours or lhc Counseling 
center are Mon.-Frl , 8:301.012 
and 1- 5 and the number Is 
323-2233. "IC lhl• lm,'t con• 
nnlent, we can make other 
aJJP)lntments. I've been here 
at nt,ht. Group 1Therapy Is at nlsht, 11"8 au up to lhe :<tudent. 
Dr, Nu,. and ! are here Ill 
bolt, wffll 81\f problems," 
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Three little words can 
save you medicine money. · 
Frequently when you're sick, nothing hurts 
as much a~ the cost of the medicine to help 
you gel better. But there is a way you can 
save money on prescription drugs and medi-
cine. By remembering three little words ... 
"the generic name." 
What do lhese words mean? 
Simply this. Your doctor can write a prescrip-
tion two ways. He can write the "brand 
name" or the generic name (pronounced 
jen-air-ic) of the drug. The difference is that 
prescriptrons can cost a lot less if the doctor 
uses the generic name. 
How come? 
Most well-known advertised brands of any-
thing cost more than unknown or store 
brands. You pay for the advertising that 
makes the "brand name" well-known. Brand 
name drugs also usually cost more. For ex-
ample, one drug used to reduce high blood 
pressure costs drug stores about $4.50 under 
it~ "brand name," yet only 99c under its gen-
eri~-Rame. What's more, up to half of the 
most widely prescribed drugs (the top 50) are 
available under their generic name. 
Here's whal lo do. 
First, a! ·. )'Our doctor to write down the gen-
eric name instec1d of the brand name. Don't 
be afraid to tell him you need to save money 
on medicine. Second, tell your pharmacist 
that the prescription calls fo, the generic 
name at your request. A;k for the lowest-
priced quality generic drug he or she can 
recommend. 
You could tear out this message and wrap 
it around your finger to help you remember. 
Or you could keep thinking of the dollars you 
want to save. Either way, remembering three 
little words can save you lots of medicine 
money. Please remember the generic name. 
Public Communication,lnc. 
2005 L Street N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036 
Citi1en-1uppor1al adwerti1ins 111d rnearch in •he public Interest. 
Prep,aH.'CI in cuoperaelon wilh D.C. Public Interest Resurch C,oup 
800 21•1 Slreel N.W., WuhlnglOft, D.C. 20006 
Kesey 
(Continued From Page 5) ~~~t;~~n~~~ 
~ . . , ffi f PS: Some p,.,,;,lc IIIQ' lhat 
th,•c Jll"PI<' In lhl' ,\cld Test 
"""" )1"1 pla.>·ini: 1111> ,,;urw old 
clili•l h'llmc, kind ctCllkl',lotks, 
b111 with acid. 
Kc"")·: C'ould well bl'. 11111 I 
don't wo rr)' abont that. It ha. 
to do wllh poWl'r, l'owor dol'S 
not corrupt. That"• m.vth, lt'a 
Just lhc lllu•lun or p,wcr that 
eon,ipts. l'owor pu,flc"- \'au 
1
,ccomc ""mclhing nr an cllte 
bccau"" )1>u'n, humbkd. 
l'owc, .111 l!l"OP!e on• au a-
round Ub. Tucr1.• • s a go,·c111-
m,'11l lhot n1na this world that 
clo<-,in't know It Is a ROV<'m-
n,ent. ,\nd tht:1-e's D G0\"el"'l1-
mfflt lhal thinks it ""'" U1is 
Wilrld that doesn't havl' any 
powcr at all, Somebucl,· whu 
can ordcr you to do som,•li •Ing 
vlo(atcs. \Vhcre,·c1• thl'l'l' Is a 
violation, ;vou know th,•n, I• 
~P>Wl"r. tr there's oowc,·, 
lhcre'a no need to ,101atc. 
I know thla, To sci-rat<' 
your&elr In nn,y ronn rrom thc 
people )ou're dealing with, 
or wrlllrw •bout, to think or 
yourself as being nn,y 1Mre 
than them, nn,y mnre than that 
tree or rock, Is corrosive. 
• I "'n't clioose cllllsm becauroe 
I know better. 
CPS: Dc 'VOii fffl tlke you're 
gettiiw old as a writer? 
Kesey: What I 'llllm about 
la not maturing, I dOn'; Set' 
any r.iaturc American 1111!11 
anywhere. 
The chance or fflllSI Amer• 
lean ml!II becoming mature 1, 
slim or nouo. That's what's 
scary, to think that we're Uke 
caterplll•r• who are stuck and 
never will beeome butterflies. 
~ BELIEf7E IN 'l':SP? ! 
!iti~ HYPNOSIS? titi 
lI! KOLISCH WILL IIII 
III!! CONVINCE YOU ilI~ I WED:::: J::~:u:oo P·•· I 
Ii{ Wl1t•rop St1d11t1 (wit• ID) $1.00 ft 
IlI!c•n• .. (12 years & 11der) $1.50 :IIII! 
llllllil GENERAL l,DMISSION $2 .• 00 iillill 
m:::: TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW IN DINKINS STUDENT CENTER :::::::::: 
L;~~'&ib~.M} 
